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In D,oCI1'ine sliewing uncorruptness."

To the EditOl' qf tlte Gospel Magazine.
ON St:ll.IPTURE DOCTRINES.
'MR. EDITOR,

IN

consequence of reading some of your latter numhers of Review,! fe,el a disposi~ion to silbmit a few reflections to your judgment: and,. in so domg, I shall beg leave to call the attention of
your readersto' more than human authority; for two reasons-I.
- It is not the part of ieJisdorn for a man to consider himself, or wish
to be considered by others, as z'nJallible; and consequently he will
BOt h~ld ~imself entitled to implicit ~~edit.~2. Men may dispute
till the end of the world without dec1310n, if theyhave,np doctrine
or given principles, by which to guide their ~~gulIl~ntation: ",rid,
therefore, I .take the hberty to state some posztums, from w.hlch to
farm our conclusions-which positions, ifduly regareted, will tend
to enlarge the views,. to cOri.fir~ the fahb, alld.to employ the best
affections, of the serIOus enquirer after truth.. I call them first
principles; and consider them of similar importance in searc'hinD"
after the mind. of. God, as the compa.ss to t~e ma~ineri in shaping "
his course to the demed port., I have no notIOn of my faith standing in the w.isdom 0/ meJ?" let their erudition orauthority be however famous*, ,,,hile an inspired apostle was concerned that the
.faith .of his he~rers might st~n~ in the wisdom qf God-which, by
the way, cannot be the f~ct, If It be not .founded on the proper im.. port of his word. As far as o~r s~~tlme~lts are formed by the
'sllftr<ige of inen, so far, w~ are zrnplzat b~hevers,and can give no
rational account of our faIth ': whIch, whIle it reflects dishonour on
God, it also repr.t:mches oilr ownunde;·s~~lJdin~. I ther~fore proceed, as prop.osed, to observe, the followlOg thlllg,s as pQsztions.

'* Mo~t ~ertainly I shall not object to the company of such as appear to be
walk ing in the truth; whether antlents or modems; but then I' consider lhem only
as compailio7/.s and f,"iellds, not ,as dictators,lo ~y fai,th ~nd ,conduct: for I ha,:,e
but o,ie Master ,< Or: Lord of conSClence,. and that IS Christ, ID hu word.
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PO.9. I., That theScri pture is the ll!fallible, or unerring. testim<;my
o~ the truth of God.

I ~m not supposed, now, to' b~ converslllg
with an infidel, hUI' with a person who receives his Bible as a book
from heaveil: and, th(~reforc" rest the certainty of its tntl!~ Oil the
foll?wingeviJence. Thy 'Word is t/'uth., .:{ll Scriptu/'e is !5.. i"iJen
~1J mspi?'at/un l!f God, and is profitable .fo/' doctrine, for reproqj, (or
correctioil, jlw'lJ'druction ill 1'l:~/devllsiless: that tlie man of G.oll

1:u,:y,be pelji'cl, t/ll'ouglt?1J .fU/'nished unto all good wOI·ks.

lite

testimony 1j'.leslIs is the spirit qf propheL:Y, (John xvii. 17. 2 Tim.'
3.' ult. Hcv. xix. lO.) .And, the Scripture being of Goq, its record
of his will, or meaning, must be unerring; and cO/lseqilCqtly cannot contradict itse,lf, "For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who
was preached alllO[)(T you by US, even by me ,and Silvan liS and
Timotheus, WilS not by~a and nay; but in him \l;a~ yea." 2 Cor. i.
19." It is an essential pl'Operty of truth to be self-cons~stellt. When

two persons embrace opposite sentiments, one of them must he"
ne~essarily, in an error,: and the Bible cannot vindicate error without denyillg itself; which is impossible; I for God is truth, and his
vVard is fruth. In all our religious enquiries ,therefore he kind)y
giveH us this conflsel. , " To the law and to the testimony: if they
speak not accordin rr to this word, it is because there is no light
in them. ,Search the Scriptures; for in ihein ye think ye have
eternal life : apd they arc they which testify of me. If. any man
sp~akl let him speak as the oracles of God." Isaiah viii. 20. John'
v. 39. :1 Peter iv. IL Doctrines and exhortations, proc~eding
.from the' same original', m,llst necessarily agree in thcil' object and
use; b,ut. jf we cannot rcccnii:iTe them, it "Iould be better to confess
oil!' ip;IlOl;ance and look to the Holy Spirit to teach us, than to im-,
peach the Scriptl1i'C of inconsistenc,ij, or to rec~ive the onc and
reject tbe, other. The word of ti;uth i.s a beautiful whole; and,. if
we separate its parts, We suffer loss, and dishonour ,its iJ:uthor; for
God will vindicate his own record. Though mankind are actuated
by 'tarious motives on religiolls subjects, and plentifully abound
in ,stlpp6sitions,· or bold ao;s~"tio)1s; yet, however plausible and
acceptaple the opinions adopted may be to the man!!, true wisqolu
would put a ptevjous qt.:estlon-, fP flat saitfl the scripture ?/Vhl1t is
tmtlt, according to that book? To this 'standard should our appeall
be invariably made before we embrace any sentiment whatever;
hecause, on the one hand, we have the Sacred oracles with us,
whose decision is always uniform; and, on t~Je other; because, at::
~ordillg to this rule; the Judge will [mally determine.· " He that
rejcctcth rnc,and receiveth !lot my words, hath one that judgeth
him: the \vol'cl that.! have spoken,. the,~ame shall judge him at the'
last day,1' John xii. 48.
'..
.
In my subsequent reflections I shall steadily bear in mind this
position for. my grand dictum, as being indispensibly rCl]uisite
to lead my thoughts to a solid conclusioll.-W e may form our
prevlc.>lliopinions, and then advert to the Bible for their ~uppo~t;
T
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hut success' must faii us for'ever, unless they be fou'nded ill truth.
J <l:n not a stranger to the predilection entertained for the opinions
winch flatter our "",nity in religious concertls, nor to the reluctance
with, which the notions of education are renouneed; nor am I to
learn the native opposition in' the human heart to that' d,\L:trine
Wllich representS' 11S as mere pew;io'ners on the divine boulIty; but
the Sacred pagcc infohns me, and I am well pc',rsuaded, tbat thl: hnlll'
appro'acbes when we shall/mow whosetlJord shall stand-a:ld, happy
the man, and 'only he, who shall not be fOlll1d a liar in that day.
I then obi~n'e,
'
,
Pos. H. Tbat the design of Godis 1}et'e1' .f1·ustTaterl. Thrs idea,
if considered at large, ,is a' very copious theme; btlt 'In.v present
undertaking confines me to a part only. TlJ:1t the Most High works'
;;<::cordin!", to design, we are exnressly informed. H~ wOJ'ks, or'
energeti~~1Iy performs, " all thi~gs ,at'ter the counsel of his own
will." Eph. i. 1 I. ' An,J, that his counsel never proves abortive,
his own word assures us.'" My counseJshall staDd, and 1 will do
ALL my pleasure. I have spoken it, I will also bring it to pass;'
I have pur posed it, I will also do it. Isaiah xlvi. 10,11. V{hile the
Sacred ,orade has but one voice, I mnst be allowed to express my
firm persuasion that the Holy Spirit never leads to a de'li,aion from'
his own record. This, indeed, would he to contradict himsclf-':"
and therefore, if we steadily adh~reJ to the unity of t;'uth, and the
unvarying design of God, we should be happily preserved from
going astray or entertaining false ideas of his revealed will. I
reason .thus. The divine design and the events qf time necessarily
corresponJ,OI' answel' to each other;' and that, the inspired writers,
by authority, from him, could Tlcverpcn a' sentiment c~>ntrary.
therr:lto. This,I comider a primary canon in the interprc;ation of
God's' book, because his will, his word, and his band, must needs
be always in perfect unison., If we give up, or nel!,lect this principle, we are out at sea without a compass or pilot, exposed to
all consequences, and must abide the issue. But the present po:;ition is secured, both by his infinite wisdom, for his umJaslandllig
£s unseal'chable; and by his omnipotent al'm, for he says, 1 will
'Work, and wllO shall let it? We must then supercede his w~'sdom,
and ,subdue his 'power, or we shall eventually find, thilt; ,." as he
thought, so it shall come to pass ; and as be has purpo~ed, ,so it
shall stand." Isaiab xiv. 24. with xliii. 13~ Con~equ~ntly,we may
safely trust this principle in our most serious thou~~'its on the futlll'e
states of angels and of men. Thosewhorn he designed for eternal
happiness shall, for certain, enjoy the blessing; without an indi'vidual exception-'-and 'vice versa. "God hath not appointed us
to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord Je~us Christ:' 1 ·1;,\:~.
v.9. This doctrine lJIay be resisteJ-de~pisl:~d--:··d':Hied-but,\\'klt
follows? That the word of God IS FALSE. T"':l'e is flo aiwl'II:tt! 'It:.
" Come, ye bles&ed of my Father, intlerit tht:' killgdo':,I\ pi'epard
for you from tbe foundation of the world." 1\1<It. :xx.v. :3'1-. 'Wlii
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any maQ s~y; in'the presence of the Judge; th<).t the kingdom Wfl&
1'repared,for such as shall NOT possess it ?' "I am the good Shepherd, I lay down my life for the sheep, I give unto\hem eternal life,
and they shall never perish. "John x, 1 L 27. Will it be said that
th~ good S~epherd laid down~his life with a design to save such. as
perish? "Know ye not that ye are the 'temple of God,andthat
the Spirit of God dwdleth inyciu?" 1 Cor. iii. 16. But, does the
Holy Spirit' Ijuicla'n and dwell in any, as l#!i temple, who, never, thdess, eventually go to h~ll ?
It has been dccl",red, inueed, by a writer who ranks high in the
esteem of matlY, " that the particularity of redemption consists ill
the s01'ereignpleasure of God witb re.gard to the application of the
atonement; that is, with regard to the persons to whom it shall be
<lppljed." And this isa pleasing gospel truth; but, I would beg,
to put a previous question-Does not the Holy Spirit apply the
atonement to ALL the persons for whom the S,\viourdeslgnedZl/shed
his precious blood ,as the price of their redemption? And for which
he "was fore-ordained befoTe the fOlllulation if the world ?,' 1 Pet.
i. 18-20. If the reply be iQ the negative, then the blessed God is
dl$app9/:nte.d of his design. If in the affirmative; then the" particularit!}" of redemption should be no more confined to the work
of the Holy SpirIt than to the ~ross of Christ; seeing the" sovereign
pleaSltre" of God is, equally the cause of one as of the other. If
. the divinepel'sons unite in purpose with regard to the salvation of
sinners, then my conclusion isinvincible; and, conseqllently, to
restrain the "particularif;lJ" of redelnption to the" applicatio~'~
of the atonement, in sepm'ation from thedes(g-nofthe Redeemer,
is a very dangerousJallac::v, and may be proC:uctiveof serious evil;
and, the danger of which may further appear by considering two
questions., The Saviour says, " I pray not 'for the world." John
xvii, 9. Here, then, I ask, Did the Redeemer make an atonelnent
for those ~or WhOn,1 he {lees not pra:; "I ,And, can any per~oJ] die a.
stmnger, 1.'11· e.rpenence, to the blessmgs of the atonement for whom
it was made? Or, How can he know, or enjoy them, but by the
wor~ df the Holy Spirit in his heart?
These things deserve our
very sedate and serious reflection, as they essentially affect our
• eternal concer~s. And another writer, of a still higher raril~, has
the f.'cedom to assert, that" some of the elect," ,to whom Peter
wrote, " were not 'saved." If this be a fact, I must again observe, .
.that the design of Jehovah was dc;feated: for Paul's doctrine ~l
tbe same as that of bis brother Peter; and he declares, whom Go~
did predestinate, them he also called: and w.hom he called, themho
also justified: and w1J(J1JtheJus!!/icd, them he also glorified. We
. are bound to {fl've thci1'Iks always to Godjor you, brethren, beloved qf
the Lord, becauseG od hatlijTorn tlie beginning cllOsen you. to salvation tIll ol.lgh sanltz/!.'callon qf the Sp'irit and beliif1the truth:' 'whereunto hecal/ed you by pur gospel, to the 'obtainzng ef the glory of eur
Lord Jesus :Christ. Rom. viii. 30. .2 Thess. ii. 13,14. Here iia
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IHost expliei.t t~s~imony that the" ded' of God are .n.0t only chosm to. salt:atlO71, but that they arc .also eventually glOl,!/u:d, and COil,::,
~equently are tternally saved: for which reason I dare lIot say that
."Dy of the ,~ elect are. not saved, le.~t m;yJudge should l'f'prove
itlldl should befound a liar." Prav. xxx. 6.)'he gr~ut God him-.
'self dedares, I have 'spoken it, I will also bring '# to paSiJ. Wh<>.
will stay his hand? What am I then _that I ;;houkl withstand God!
TO'sUPP9'ge that the elect of God are " not saved," is,. virtually,
to suppose confusion in the divine counsels, the unccrtain~y of his
perfections, ulldfalshood in llis word: ilnd then, what becomes of
the future happiness of his people, which is all object so/nn'c;h de-·
sir0d and expeGted, because it i5 so positively promised 1 . Qr,.i~
short, what eviJeoce.isthere that a future state awaits us ,lI;t'C\H I
" let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die." 1 Cor: xv. 32.•
To such absurd and h:emendous consequences' we must be exposed,
if we admit thatGod's destgn ma,yja!tofits object. Thou thought_
estI wastiltogether such art -one as ,thyself: but I will1'eprove thee
and set them in order bifol'e thine eyes. Psalm 1. 2 L. But who,
among opposing mortals, can stand in his presence, when this
alarminn' voice is heard! Again,.
.
,P05.l'1{. T~at the great Eternal has a?'ight to 00 as he pleases.
I have heard such declarat-ions as these. "Our God is dependent
on none-,Is accountable to none~Is, controlable by none-Is indepted -to none." To these esse.ntial prerogatives of Deity his
Word bears'lmple testimony; and which we must either receive
as decisive. evidence of the truth, or we cannot consistent(y believe.
bis existence. All the importance of human opinion and authority
must be excluded here for ever. It is a f<Lct, aL' a falshood; with.
Qut an alternative.
,
Jehovah may display his pClfec#ons as he pleases.. Crcation is
the effect of his will, and the disposals of his providence declare the
/i9vereignty of his purpose. "Thou hast creitted all things, and
for thy pk(lsurethey are, and were created." Rev.,iv. 11. "Whatsoever the Lord pleased, that did he in heaven alld in earth, in ~he
s.cas, and in all deep places." Psalm cxxxv. 6. "Beh61d, as the
clay is in the potter's hand, so are ye i'll my hand, 0 house, of
Israel." Jer. xviii. 6 . . " IraI' of him, and through him, and to him,
are all things: to whom be glory for ever. Amen." Rom; ii. 36 •.
There is no being anterior, or superior, to controul his measures•
. He has a right to create angels and insects', with all thejntervenient
gradCitions, and diversity of circumstances, without giving.acconnt
to any. He may form a Newton, or an Id£ot-may retain IJis
creatures in original excellence and. happiness, or suffer the introduction of moral deformity and'misery, without inc.urring deserved
censure. "Before me there was no god formed" neither shall there
be. after me. I, even 1-" am the Lord; and beside. me there is no
Saviour. Ye are even my witnesses: Is there a God besides me 1
I know not any.." Isaia.h x~iii. 10, ll~xliv. 8." Who hath directed

me,

.
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the ~pirit of the Lord, or being his counsellor hat!l taught hiil1?
All ,;:ltj'>DS before him al'e as n6"thing: and they are counted to him
It.:'~ ,;j<1n nothing, and vanity." Laiab xL, '13":-17. Here the
erea{ul'~ ,o11ould how in reverend 'adoration: under the full convict.ion
of, h;s mrll litt!etlcss, when all compared with him, are le,;;s than
NiiTHINGcwd v ANI! Y!
To 'whom tliw witl yi:likcn God? or, what
lihness itilt ye COI'ilJ)(lTe to him? And here the creature should
leafII iJisown . et: rt<;. i n c01!lusion, if he will cOilteild with his Maker!
" \Vqo would ~,~t tbe briars and thJrns against me in battle? I
lYoulcl go through them, I would burn them together. \Vo to him
that ~tr. veth wlth bisMaker! Jet the potshcnl strive with, the
PO~f::It'rds of the 'earth. ShaH the day say to him that tashioneth
it, wi;at 1I1akest thou? or thy work, he hath'I}O hands?l>, Isaiah
xxvii. 4-xlv.9.
'
llis./izvollrs also may be conferred on whom, Ll.nd in what measure,
seemeth good in his Sight. Thecreatul'e, being totaJIy dependent
for life aucl breath and all things, cannot possibly rendct' his Maker
a (/('btor to IJilll. And the sinner, as being ,t sinner, is so fal: from
lJav;llg a claim on his lawgiver'skillclness, that be desert'cs nothing
at his hands [Hit his righteous displeasure. We lta-ve ait sinned and
come s,hort qj the giOl'!J of God; and are all by ,1liltUl'(C the children
Of wrath, without exception. This being lhe' true state of the
case, it unavoidably foJJows; th,at the Most High is not under obh:lJation to have lucrcy on any sinl1er whatever ;' arid, therefore,evel;y
'slIchjfltOr ~s' the mere el-fect of hi!; good,pleasure. "1 wj1l, have
m'ercy on whom I will have mercy; and I will be gracious to WhOlll
I will be gracious.p Rom.ix. IS. Hear his servants on this s~bject.
" Can a man be profitable unto God-Is it any pk~asure to, the
Almighty, that thou art righteous? Or is it any gain to him, that
thoq makes thy ways perfect, ?" Job. xxii. z, 3. "Who h<\th first
given unto him, and it shaH be recompetlsed unto him agail~. "
Rom. xi, 35. "So then it i~ not of him that willeth, nor of him
that tunneth; but of God that· shew'eth mercy." Rom. ix . 16.
It is readily granted that goodness and mercy are, in themselves,
''infinitipeifections in Deity; but, surely, no creature will assert
that the great Supreme has' not, a Tight to exercise, or display, his
own perfections as he ehoos~s! If such arrogance should be indulged by allY of us, we must abide the issue. His own words are
these-" Friend, Ido thee no wrong. Is it not lawful for me to
do what I will with my own?" A question this, that carries its
answer in its hand; and; if we find fault 'now, what shall we say
when he rcndersto .every man according to hill work! '\fben the
~<wiollr remarked the difference of divine conduct, in giving and
not giving, the tokens of his merciful goodness, it is recorded,
." At that time Jesus answered and said, I thank thee, 0 Father,
Lord of heaven and earth, because ,thou hast hid these things from
the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them. unto babes: eV,ell,
!1O, Father; for so it ~eemed go(id in thy sight." ~att. xi. 25 1 i .

..
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Ever since there were/our persons on 'earth, his qispensation~ have
b:~clJ distin~'uishing, We cannot read the Bible with attention,
v.ithout observing the evident marks of discrimination with whi~h
Ilis Javo/'s have been" bestowed-and the saqle pl:oceeding' is yet
visible~and who wlll say tb him, lVh«t doest thou? Thus s~llth
the Lord, " FOI',as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are'
my \vays higher tban your ways, and my thoughts thall YOllr
thoughts." Isaiah Iv. 9. ~he utmost stretch ~f fil'~i~e minds cannot glance a thought halt·way to God! An lllsplred Paul, who
had been in the third hC,avens, co,lId only behold fand .adol'~.
" 0 the dl'pth ,of t~e riclJes both of the wisdom and knowledge of
God! how unsear,chable are' his judgments, alid his ways past
finding out!" HaUl. xi. 33 . . Let the creature, then; that reprcvejh
God, be prepared to answer 1t." Job xl. z. And further"
If lbeEternal has a 1'igllt to display his perfections and bestow:
his favors ,as above stated; then it necessarily follows, that he bad
also a right to, pre-determirie his own, proceedings. \Ve must
elitertain a meaner' idea 9f the great, God than of a wise man, to
suppose he acts without a previous plan. Can we soberly suppose
that the glorioUS 1 Am, would form such an universe as ours, without deterrni'ning be:J(we hand bow to dispose of his creatures! or,
in what way he would treat them! Is he not the last end, as well
as the fiTst cause, ,of aJJ tbings! "The Lord hath made all thinO's
for hims~lf: yea, even the wicked for the day of evil." Pro. xvi.
We all' ,chtim a right or selecting the o~jects of our bounty; and
of d.ociding b(:/ore hand Oll whom to bestow our fiwors.-And, shall
we have the vanity to refuse as~iH greater liberty to the. everlasting
God! ' Is there ,Cl creature,capable of assuming this confidence!
s1:nner,wh~wiil dispute the pi'ero~;ativeof the eternal throne! Agaih,
On the ground of tbe present positioll stands the doctrine pf
election, with the covenant or grace, and all the provision of grace
and glory which the God of beav'~n has laid up for his family in .his
Son .Iesus Christ our Lord-and, while the throne of God end'Jr~s,
i!lU is :sure to pe enjoyt:d.
'

4..

t"

'Twas be, ~lemal ages past,
f'orm'd his greal plan trom first to last:
And. ,whilt his ar~ll would e'er fclfil,

Stood <::ver present lO his will.
" He saw, wJth one c'apacious glance,
\\ orid upun world to life ad vance ;
And fix « the cnd, el'\:' rim!;' l,egan,
Of::;eraph, lh'ptile, anJ of Man •
. .. Of man, chit,t work of all be iow,
'What 'wOnOtTS ~re we led 10 know I '
Wonders SUI )Jass'lllg- angcls'kcn,
Are by our vod l'l'vcal cl ID men.
" C:,a<:e, d, er> a, IJl<" t'ter~lai mind,
U nUl tu,ail!t- I)l!>s deSign d..
Jor man; (Tt' ,'/Or it,s, or sm, were born,
Or an~els sa0l!, aVdLJOn's moro."

.

W. T,
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I shall here state part of the te"timony g-iven to the.truth of the
present subject, and then proceed. "I h~ve made 'a covenant with
my cho~en-I have laid belp upon onc that is mighty, I have exalteQ. one chosen out ofthc people." Prmlm lxxxix. 3,19. "I was
set up from everla~ting." Pro; viii. 23. So. much for the covenant
ttf grace; and, on election, we read that the p~ople of God, "were
chosen, 'and predestinated to the adoption ot' cbildren in Christ
Jesus, before the world began." Eph. i. 1,5. And, concerning
the' elect, the Saviour says to his Father,'" tholl ha~t loved them
as thou !last loved me: and thou lo~·.edst me before the foundation
of. the world." John xvii. 23,21,. Anc~ they had "grace gi\'eil
them in Christ J.esus b~fore the world beg·all.". 2 Tim. i. 9. .These
are the true saYings of God, and no perwn can advance sentIments:
contral'y to these passages without virtually denying the veracity of
God in his word: ano, to be guilty of violating divine truth is, with
me, avt~ry serious reflection; because I must give ;:lot1 account at
last. Those who think they may' safely oppose these glorious
doctrines, in which the hQnour of God and his word are so deeply
interested, must takt\ their own course, and meet the event that
awaits th~lIl. I dare not be their conlpanion. Once more. .
Pos.,IV. That the holy and blessed God cannot do w/·ong. As
his counsels and his conduct are always in the m~st absolute unison;
if this be \V,rong, tlwse cannot' be j'ight: and vice versa. But,as
some evidence has been given that his purposes are ,worthY'of his
glorious character; be it the present concern to shew, very briefly,
that his proceedings are not to his, dishonor. Hear his appointed
and approved servants. Such as Abraham. "Shall not thejudge
of all t~e earth do right?" Gen. xviii. 25. >Moses. "A .God of
truth, and without iniquity,just.and right is he." Deut. xxxii. 4.
Solomon; ." He that justifies the wicked, and he that condemns the
just, even they both are abomination to -the Lord." Pro. xvii,lli.
Zephaniah. "The just Lord is in the midst thereof, he will not do
iniquity." iii',5 The Saviour himself, in person,' sa:ys; "which
of you conviriceth me of sin? and, if I say the truth, why do ye not
helieve me ?" Johh viii. 4,6•.' These all bear witness to tlie fact, that
Jehovah 'doe~ no wrong to biscreatures. I kno\v but two ways in
.which wrong can be done ~o another; namely, by withholding that
which is due; or by punishing withollt, or beyond desert. If it
could be proved that our Maker and Judge l:njures his creatures,
tbis would bean indelible'reproach on his chamcter; but I conceive
that it would be a far less evil in me to disbelieve his exirstence
altogether, than to suppose him capable of doing wrong'to the wo~ks
of his hap-ds. Here, then, I enquire-l. '\That good ha~ he with.
held, either from Adam, or al'y of his posterity, which he ought
£n Justice to have bestowed? Till the good be specified, and the
daim to its possession be established, such a thoug·ht must be treat.
ed as the empty boast of a vain, proud creature: and, for the pre$erit dismissed" ,with this silelicing interrogation-Cl have I . been a
,
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wilderness unto Israel ?" Jer. ii. 31.

1 &5

vVas the great C·odobliged to

pr~~vent man from sinning? Did he £njure man, or d,:prive him of
his due, in ti.ny "CD;;'-~, by- st11rerin~ him to act accol'dill,;' to his own
c~)0i(;c 1

. ',V-ere Satan 11?J'ured, or his due withlJC1d, bL:t:all':;: 112 was
lIot kept from trans'{ression? Did God at first, or does h[~ !lOW, put
any evil disposition into the hearts of 1I;s CI'C:ltures 1 ,''fis vl'l'y true
and no lVi,~e man w,1l deny, that God could hu\-e p\'Cvented tlH: rail
of angels and of man, had he. been willing- to do so r but.lw kflll\v.':
how to display the wisdom of his llnden;tancling, thepowcr of his
arm, the justice cif his !,!;overnment, the b~lin':':ss of his n"tl1l'e, 111)(1
the graciuus compassion of his helt;'t.; in sufferjn~ Illo'-al evil both
among angels and men: both in its first arfJeannf'e, a.::d'in its
pre:::ent and future continuance. Had he not known how to overrule it for his oWn glory, we may s:rfdy'co:1c1ude h~ would have
prevented its introduction; for be do',::s ~ecording. to his own will,
both in the armie.s of heaven, and among tllC inhabitants of the
earth, and none can stay his haud. Neverthele~s, sin is bateful in
his s:<),'ht, anJ sure to be visited 'with his displeasure. Hence, 2.
That man is miserabk in conse'luence of sin, is- too plain to need
particular and funnal pr,oof, seeing every individual of the human
raoe has exoerience of it. And ['Teater 'misery st.ill awaits the impenit.ent sil;ner in the world to' 'come. But'the question here is,
does the sinner desei've to be punished in the manner, or degree,
whicl. is inflicted? The answer is ready. God is righteous £n
taking vengeance. Does Satan feel l1Wl'e than he deserved in the
puni,;hment . WlJiC'l he endures? I never understood that he
brOn,!!'!lt s;lch a charge against his J ud~~e. 01' those of manki:1d
w110 perish, dothey sustain any loss of their right, or is their due
witltlleld froip lhe~n, by not being cbosen to s:J.lvation? Or are
they punished nWTI: than the,V desen'e, as transgressors of the holy
and, l'ighkous law of Cod? ""Ve are' told, in the Sacred volume,
that "t;1e Lord is rig:lteous iri a]] Jlis ways, and holy in all his
works ;" but .this decJaratlOa is/ai's!', if he runi~;bes sinners beyond
the demerit of their crimes. Our depraved passions mi~,represent
the dreadful maligui~.y and jnst d(,rIier~ of si n, either because we
do not understand, {)r not properly _rcgard~ the pcrfe.ct equity of
the Jaw we transgress, and the 11lLljesty 01- the lawgl~'er acrainst
wtWI1l we rebel; and thereby add sin to sin.
By this c1evi~e IV~
deceive ourselves, till our inUruity finds !]f) out, unless the gTacc d'
~,:xl preVe!ll.. If on.," man.sin agail:st a~(Otb?r, the J ~ldge :;h:lll judge
him; but If a man SHi ai?::lln~t t.he I OllD, WliO shall mtreat for hill! )
The due desert of sin is death, or t!le CU1'se (?ftfte la~lJ. This the,
Sal'iour endured, as the surety of bis people, that. he might red,lclH
tl:em from what they justly deser;xd; tlH:.'ref'ore, as JC:lUS did not
sunel' WI'OI12~futl:y, or endure more from tbesvvord ofiw;tice than
the sins of his people desen-ed; it follows of course that tb<.3 J ud:;u~
(Sf all tbe cartll does no wrong when he inHicts l)unishment on the
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tranSr~TeS50r according to tbe guilt of his erimes.

It W2,S hinted
abovc,. that the devil doe:, not {;har'~'e Gal with injustice in tAing
v':JJi:;eance--and shall t;w heart of man be capa.ble of decncr, and
1ll0~C :ral1corol1~; mali,r;jity, than tha' of Satan! Thes~ things
should be very sCj'inll~;TY cCl!1sidered, IVlth C,lri1C'it prayer to God fat'
divine t,.~achj'lg all:: dircctio!l, lest we be found imputing iniquity to
that God \·..,!Jo i~i i;!()J'liJ'.ls.znlwlill('.'t~·-ljerl, let Gnel b~ !nle, but e.;ery
man a li(lr: (/~ it is "written, ," th:lt. thou might.ei;t beiusr.ified in thy
sayirH~s, all, I Jllil:\'htest overcome when thou -art jud!;ed" .

,

,

(Tu be contim/eel.)

~ OMlCR01\I

SPII\ITUAL DEATH.

" Arise fr.om the dead and Christ shall give yOlllife."

properly so called, is et thing so well known, that it is
Ilcedless to teli what it is. There is none'of liS all but we shall know
it experi-Illentally within ~ little; for " it is appointe~ for. every
rl'HII1' once to die." The grave, it is a house appointed for ail
living; and therefore,- with Job, we may say" to corruption,
thou art our fat.ber; aml ta the WOrlIJ, thou art our mother and '.
sister. "
There is a death wbich is a disease or distemper of the soul,
whereby it is rendered unmeet and incapable for holy and spiritual
exercises: And this again is twofold, either total or partial.
There. is a total death incident unto the wicked and ungodly, who
arc st,ifk dead, l:wd have nothinry of spiritual life in them at all.
Hence, I(ph" ii. 1. men in·a state ';;f natl;re are said to be "dead in
trespasses and sins;" that is, under the total reigning power of sin,
,. in the gall of bitterness, and under the bond of iniquity ;" without
-God, without Christ, and therefore withou.t hope.
- Tbere is a partial deat.h incident to believers, whom God hath
raised ant of tbe grave of an llnrenewed state, and in whose souls
he. bath implantecl a prin::ipal of spiritllallife. .:Aud this pai·tial
death, incidellt to bcli~vers, consi,sts in a manifest decay of spiritual
priucipies and habit;~, in tbeabating of their wonted life and vigour,
and activity. in the way and work of the Lord: their faith, tbeir"
love, their hope, and otber graces, \ire all ina fainting and !anguishing condit.iotl; they he dormant in the soul, like the life of the
tree that lies bid in its root, without frnit or blossoms, during the
'\'intcJ seaS'in. Sucb deadnes,; as this we find the Lord's people in
scripture freq:lcntly complaining of, particularly Isaiah lvi.· 3.
" The sou ~of the stranger, that hath joined himself to the Lord,
and taken -hold of his covenant," he is made to speak, saying,
"The Lord hath utterly separated me from his people:" and dIe
eunuch cries Olit,' [. am a dry. tree, wherein there is no'life or sap.
It is this kind of spirit:"aldeadfJess, inciJent to believers. The leave;;
of his proCession may, in a- great measure, be withered; the candle of
his conversation may bum dimly, or with a very imperfect Ij,?:~lt;
DEATl.'I,
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\ he ll:.me of his nffectiom, his. zeal; love, desire, may, like that of a
great fire, be r~duccd into a few coals and ·c·inders. Tbere may be
;.t r:;l'eat intermis,ion or formality in the discharge of.' commanded
duty
Tile m,nd which once , with delie')lt
and mlnllratl!ln; cOl.lld
.
0
nH,diiate UP!)'i God and Christ, and the co\'cnant, and t.lnn~~ tbat
are ab(lVc •• nay come to lose its relish of 'these things,.ullll ll) dote
IIpon the tl"alls'itory fading V,lIJities of a present world. The COIl1mOll g-i,'ts of the Spirit, through carnal ease, and defect of employment, ma' bl~ in a "l"('at measi.ire LJ!a,:ted: (wd, which is worst or' all,
the saYlu;" crra,'es, '~.nd fruits of the S.).· irit, lllay cOllie to be wofully
'" ,.,
, .
J
d 1
impaire,l as to their fonJ1~r degrees and actings. There i~ a , eat I!ess ','. hietl is felt by God's people, and a deftdnes,. which IS not
fdt; "gray hairs are here arid thereupon them, sometimes, and
tht',Y do not behold them." The Lod wa" departed from Samsoli,
"and he wist not, Judg. x,vi. 20. But then there is a deadness
which is felt, when God's people have a "ense.of tbeir cleatiness,
and are Hunenting it. And it is all evidence of ipiritu~J llfe, or, of
some rc\-ival, when the Lord's people are begin,ning to cry out With
the cburch, Psalm Ixxxv. 6. ""Vilt thou not revive us again: that
thy people limy rejoice in thee? Why hast thou hardened our
heartsfrom thy rear?" Isaiah lxiii. 17 .
. Austiuence or neglect of foud, will soon bring the body into a
pn~ing, langui&hing condition: so, if the meaDS of grace be not
~lil,gently improved, if we neglect, by iaith, to apprehend and to
lIIlprOVe Christ, and to feed upon him, \"bo~;e "flesh is Illeat indeed,
and whrJ!le blood is drink indeed," the spirituallifeQl'the &oul will
soon languish and wither. Henc~ is that of Christ, John vi~ 53.
" .F:xcept ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, anci drink his blood,
ye have no life iri you."
,
'
:"urfeiting the soul with sensual pleasure i& a great cause of
spll'l.tual death: Hos, iv. 11. "Whoredonl and wine, and new
wine take away the heart :" they suck out the very.life of the &ouJ.
What is the reaSOll why many professors of religion hav:(~ lost their
wonted vigo'urill tbe way of tbe Lord, and are in such a langui&hing
condition as to their, soul-matter&? The .plain reason of it is this,
they are glutti~g themselves with the pleasures of sen&e. If Samson
do but &kep on Delilah's lap, sile will betray him into the band& of
the PbiJistine&, and cut the locks wherein his &treilgtb lies; and
when he goes out to shake himself, as at other times, he will find his
strength gone iiwllY from him.'
.
Inactivity and sloth in the ways of God i& a cause of spiritual deadne&&. PhysiCians observe, that as too violent exercise, so too much
re&t, or a seden~ary way of living, is I.rejudicial totbe healtll of lile
body. This holds also in spirituals: if we do not exercise ourselves
urito godliness, llnd endeavour to abound in tile work of the Lord,
the splritllaJ life will soon languish and dwindle away. And therefor~, "Let us notbe slothful in bll&ine~s, but fervent in Spirit, &ervlIlg the Lord i and whatever our hand findeth to do, let liS do it with'
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, all our. migh,t:."

And beware of 'resting upon empty wir-hes and
oeSlreS,1ft sp1l'ltuaJ matter.; for ". the desii'c of the slothful kills
bm, because his. hands refuse to l'abour "
'
The contagio;l of ill example, of a c~rnal world, and irreligious
rehttions, ha,s a fataJinfluence' this way. Ye know it is exce~ding
dangerous tor those who have tbe sli:ed of all diseases in tbem to
frequent the company of those who are infected w;th the plclguc
01' pestiJeucc.
Joseph,: if he stay' long ill the Egyptian COllrt, will
learn to sv'ear by the life of Pharaoh." It is true indeed, as fire sometimes bWlls with the gre;lter vehemence, and. casts the greater heat
the colder the ail' be ; so the zeal and life of God's people is sometimes r<:ltber (ju!ckened, bi beholding the wickedness of these
arnong whom their lot is cast, as Paul 'among the Athenians.' But
jf we shall ad"ellture to cast oui'selves into the society of the wicked,
without a special call and warrant from Providence, it will be next
to an 'ii11pm:~ibility to keep ourselves free of the contagion: fOl
" can a man carry fire in his bosom, and his clothes not be burnt?
Can a man wal:" liporl hot coals, ~md his feet not be burnt?" Evil
communications corrupt good manners.
S,ome deadly wound in the fioul, not carefully noticed, may be
, the cause ofspIritual death. ' You know a man may dIe riot only by
a draught of poison, or the like, but also by thc,cut .of a sword'.
\VhiJe we are in the wilderness, we live: iil the "(,1y midst of 0':11:'
spiritual enemies: the, tlery darts of Satan are flying tllick 'about
~ 11S; he is seel{ing tobrllisethe believer'sheeJ, going abo~t seeking
to dcvo'ur :, and not onlys6, but our own lusts also do war against
t~e soul, 50 that we cannot miss to be wounded therebyo And If the
fjlth and guilt of tbes~vounds be not carefully washed away by the
hlood and Spirit of the Lord Jesus Christ, tbey cannot miss exceedingly to impair the spirituallifeand health: therefore David,
aJ1:erhc had been wounded by murder aIld adultery, is so earnest
tbat God wouk! wasl] and dean!;e ,his_ wounds"atid purge him with
hyssi)p, t)J;lt £.0 thejoy ofhis salvation might be restored. But then,
A holy God has sometimes a righteous and 11oly' hand. in this
5piritu.d death, that the Lord's people are Iiabletmto, by witl1drawing and suspending the in{-lllt'nc~,of his Spirit fr!?m thelll. F~r
,as the plant and herb 6f the field wIthers,and langUl5hes when the
rain of heaven is withheld; so when the intlueucesof the Holy
Ghost are suspeIided,"the very sap of the sou], arid its spiritual lite
goes away. And the Lord. withholds the inftuence of his Spirit
for many reasons,
"
.'
He does it sometimes ill. a way ofawfu'l and adorable sQvereignty,
to sbew that he is not a debtor unto any of his creatures. Howevei', because the Spirit's influences are seldom withdrawl'l in a
wax of sover,ei~nty, it is o,ur par~ t? search quJ try, if c?ns~ience
\ do not condemn us, as havmg a swiul and-culpable hand m It our:seIvcso
'.
.'
' .
, Sometimes he does it to humble hi~ llcople, apd tQ prevent their
O
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pride, which makes him to behold'theri:1 afar ofT. If we werp always.
under the lively gales and influences 01 tLe Spirit, we would be
ready to mi~take ourselves, and in danger with Panl, 9f heing lifte(l
lip above rneasiJrc, when he was wrapt lip ipto the tlllldh<::alen.
Upon this account some of the saint/l have said', that they hOlH~ got
mOl;e good sometimes by their desertion, than by their enlarg(·nwnt.
He does' it to m.ake theul prize Christ, and 'See thei., continual
Tleed of fresh supplies out of his fulnes~, He lets Ollr cls~erns run
dry, that we m~y come Cl new, anc1'Jay I'ur empty vessels ~lllder tile
flowings of the blessed fountaill cirJi{e, that" out of his fillness we
may receive, and grace for grace."
,
He does it sOinetimes for the trial 6fhis people, to see ifthey
will folloY',' him in a wilderness, in a land tha't is not sown, ~IS lI'ell a!l.
when he is feeding them with sensible 'communications of his gl:ace
and Spirit; to sec if they will live on him by faith, when they cannot live by sight or sense.
,
Sometimes, he does it for their chastisement, to correct them for
their iniquities. And this indeed is the most ordinary cause why
the Spirit of the Lord .is suspended and withdrawn.
.
Not hearkening to the motions of his Spirit,. is one g-rcat reason
'Yhy the Lord withdraws his Spirit; as you see in the spouse, Cant. v,
There Christ comes, and moves, and C,\lIs for entrance: tbe spouie
she does not he,~rken to the motion; " I have put oH'my coat, how
shaJI I put it on? I hav.e wa;;hed my fe~t, how shall I detile them ?"
Whereupon· he iUlInediately withdraws and leaves her.
Lukewarnmess and formality in the discharge of duty is another
cause of it, as we tiee in the church of Laodiceu; it made him to
spue that church out of his mouth.
.
, .
Prostitutitlg the gifts and graces of the Spirit unto carnal, Selfi5li,
and base ends, to procure a name, or make' a shew in the world.
This is another reason of it.
Sinning against light, trampling UpOfJ the belly of conscience,
as David no doubt did in the matter of Uriah and Bathshcba;
whereby he provoked the Lo>d so' far to leave him, that he cries
out, Psalm H. 11. "Cast me not out of thy sight; ancl take not thy,
Holy Spirit from me."
. , ..
.
Barrenness and l!.lfruitfulness under the means of grace: Isaiah
v. the clouds are commanded to give no rain upon the barren
vineyard. And then,
. .
Not listening carefully to the voice of God in ordinances and
providences ; . this is another cause of it: Psalm lxxxi. 11, 12.
"My people would not hearken to my Toice : therefore I gave
them up unto their own hearts lusts: and they walked in their own
counsels,"
I will now give you some of the symptoms of it: and would to
God they were not too visible, rise, and common in tile day, and
upon the generation wherein we live. I shall name a few of th~m
to YOlt.
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\Vant of appetite after the b;'~ad and w:ater of life is a symptom
of spiritual' death. You know that man cannot be ill a healthfu!
condition that loatlls his food, or has lost his appetite after it.
Alas! the greaf: trutbs of God, which some of 'the saints have found
to be " sweeter than honey, from the honey-comb/' have not that
savour and relish with us that tbcy ought to have. The soul that
is ill a lively condition is ready to say of the word, " It is better to
me than thousands, of gold and silver; I esteem it l1lo~'e tban my
necessary food:" and of ordinatlces, " I 'love the habitation of tby
house, and the, place where thy honour dwelleth ;" and Psalm
lxxxi~·. 10. " One Jay in thy courts is better than a thousand."
Though a man have something of an a ppetite, yet if he do not
r~row, 01' look like his food, itlooks something dangerous and deathlike. The thriving Christian is a growing Christian: " They
that be planted in th(~ house of the Lord shaH flourish in tbe courts
of our God. The righteous shall bold un hi:; way, aml he that hath
eJea!l hands shall be strong-er and strong'cr." But, lDallY are going
h~c!nvard, in~tcad of forvmrd; as it is saId of Jernsalcm; Lu.rn. i. 8.
" She sighed), and turncth backward." May we not cry ont of our
leanness, our leanness.
, Ye know, when death takes a dealingwitha person, it makes his
h~auty to fade: "When with rebuke'; thou dost Cl)rrect Juan for
iniquity, thou make$t his beauty to consume away.l i ke a moth."
, Pale death soon alters the ruddy countellallCC. Pt:rilapS tile day
has been, 0 believer, when the h(:UHty of holiness adorned every
step of thy coO\'crsation; thy" light did so shine before men, that
they, seeing thy good works," CQuld not but" glorify tllY hllavellly
Father;" but now) alas! the beauty of thy cGllversatiou is sullied
and stained, by lying amon~ the pots of sin. This says, that
spiritual death is dealing with thy soul.
Death not only wastes the beauty, but the strength also: Eccl.
xii. 3. ". The l,cepers of the house 00 tremble, amI dIe strong men
do bow," u pan the approaches of the king 01" terrors.; NolV, see ,if
your wonted strength and ability. to perfonu duty, or to, resist
temp~ations, he not abated. Perhaps the day has becn,when thou
couldst bav y said with Paul, " Lord, wLat wiit tbou have me to do ;
for, through Cllrist strengthening me, 1 ea'. do all t~ings ?',' but
nOIVthotl art ready to ,faint and sit up at the very thoughts of duty.
The day perhaps has been, when, though 8"tan, that cunning
archer, did. shoot sore at thee; yct " tily bow did abide in its
strength, and the arms of thy hands were made strong by the mighty
God of Jaeob ;" thou wast prepared to beat back the fiery darts of
Satan, and to stand thy ground again>t the corrL:Iptions and det~e
tions of tby day anu gcneratiol1: but now, like a dead fish, tbou
art carried dowlI the stream. Doth not this proclaim thy soul to
be under a eau decay?
.
.
Death wastes the natural heat and ~annnessofthe borly. There
is a kind of chillriess and coldness that seizes a man when death takes
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dealing'
... with him. So it is a si["11
.., ofa spiritual decay. and dead.
II('SS, when wonted zeal for God and his glory, and the COllc,-~rns bf
his kingdom, is abated. Perhaps the day has been, whell, with.
I)'lIrid, the zeal of God's ho'use did in a manner eat you ,\IP, :IIllIYOll'
j'l'cferred Jerusalem to your chief joy: but now you are alnlllst
come the len~th of Gallio's temper, to " care for none of t.lwse
things ;" indiiferentwhether the work of God in the land sink or
,,\Villi. Laodicea's distemper is too prevalent among us at this day:
we are neithel' cold nor hot ,in th~ thin~~5 of God; and therefore
Ilave reason·to fear, lest we be I'pcwcd Oti't of God's mouth. The
<by has belm, when your spiri::> were lifted up, in prayer, in bearing,
in communicating ;'you were" fervent inSpirit, serving the Lord ;"
you could rei()i'~~~ in the Lord, and say, in some rne:lsure, with
.David, " I will Po'o unto the alt;]!" of God, to God my exceeding joy;" but' now aU ibi:-:: holy warmth is gone in a gl·eat measure;
you arc become formal and carele3s in [he concerns of God's glory.
A dead man, you know, C,lIil1ot move, but onIv as he is moved
from without', in regard he wants a principle of motion within.
So it is a si!.~n of spiritual de:tth, even in believers, when external.
motives and considerations have a greater influence in the duties of
religion upon them, than ail internal principle of faitil and ·love.
vVben the believer is himself, the love of Christ constrai:ls him ill
cv·ery duty; tbi~;istbe one tlu'ng be desires, " that he m,ty behold
the beauty of the Lord, and inquire ill his temple:" but w!len any
selfish or external motive sets him a work, it is a sign of spiritual
death.
E.
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MYSTERY.

MR.

EDITOR,

My thougbt:; OD J\Tystery, given in your Magazine, for February,
being not fully adequate to my. design, for I had Wrote lllO,'C Oll the
liubject, but curtailed it, thinking- it exceeded bounds, for one
moiltn's insertion. I would now pnrsue the subject, according to
my previous intention: but would nrst premise, tbat I had no conccpt~OIl that: Dr. Toulmin was nol sincGre in believing, as truth,
wbat be wrote on the suhject of Mystery. But tbathe is unbap'pily
llIistaken, I have no doubt.
I have been infornied, that when the Dr. first set out in the ministrv, he was a Petio .baptist ; but seeing no traces of infant sprinkling- in the Bible, be followed hi~; cOlwictions and l.Jecame (;I. Bapti:it.
Now whether Pedo, baptism be true or false, it shewed his il1k~~Tit.Y
in obeying the dietates of hiS conscience. I cannot, therefore, douht,
but he would do the sam'e respecting other truths, had he 1ile li ke
convictions of t:lcm. And I would wish, were it the Dj~'ine wdl, that
this mol\' be t,he case.
DaviJ ask>, Psalm xix. 12. \Vbo can understand his er!'Or;? and
adds, cleanse tholl me from secret (;', lIlts. The question implies
that, none can understand them; and his prayer shew.~ he war
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·/",)JIscioug ,that he was guilty, though ign'lnlotly, of many Secret
f:::lults. Sins ofi~noranee, though 'ilOt so aggravating in the'ir nature,
yet n~ed" foriiiveness, and an alon~ment to he made far them, aa
appears from Lev. iv. 2. Paul's I),~rsecllting the chllrchignorantly,
did lIot free him from guilLI Tim, i. 13. That the Or's. errors
are sin," ofignoranc.e, I have 110 doubt: for no h(mcst t~jit1killr~ man
can wiltu Hr reject truths, cspc\ciaJly such as is essential to his eternal
salvation. Some indeed, there are, whl) wiLully reject truth, or al'e
wilft\!ly ignorant, lIS appears from I Peter iii. 3. In which I include
all those who do not concern themselves about what is truth, as is,
the case with" multitudes. Such must necessarily err, aOil are hig11!Y
culpable in that they reject the means of spiritual knowledg-e and
wisdom, al)d are cll.reless about it, though it ought to be ~ought for
wi.th mare avidity than siIvet, gold, or pearls. Men's negligence
here,lllust p.·of)Qrlional1y inhance their gllilt. I t,Jnnot suppose
that, because a rnan errs he is tlwi·efon~ a hypocl'ite, or insincen:l.
Error is not opposed to sincerity but to truth. One man may bc,
as sincere in error as another in truth. And I cannot suppo~e but
the Dr. is as sincere in his opposition to truth, ClS another in the
profession of it,: but that ne is mistaken, and do not understand his
error is, as certain, as the ~ible is ti'ue; and I doubt net, but on
(:onviction, he would forsake them and cordially embrace the tl'llth.
But prejudic~, arising from various causes, so blocks up the way,
and so hideih the superlative glory of the Gospel, that nOlle but the
divinc Spirit can take the veil from his hc<Ht,alld give hir:l) to see,
and fecI, the truth a~ it is in Jesus. That the Lord the Spirit may
thus enlighten him; is my sincere wish and prayer.
.'
In the meantime 1 would further attempt to shew the futility
an~ faJacy of the Dr's. !·easonings.
He' seems to embrace that
hackneyed and untenable po~ition, that" where Mystery begins
Teligioll ends." 'Vhich, jf it were true, there would be no such
thing as l'call'cligion' existing in the whole universe: for every thing
in nature, providence, and grace, is really iriexplicably my~teriou3,
as I think I have fully provedinmy last. The Dr. aHows (though
in a feeble ~nanner) that "there are, undoubtedly, with respect to
the ways, as well as the nature of God, points, at which-inquiry !Jlllst
stop, which not only. puzzles, but baffles the capacity of the human
,mind" But he observes, " the mysteries of the Gospel are not of
this kind.", page 17. But, I apprehend, there are 110 point.> respecting the ways and nature of God, but inquiry must'stop, and in
wbich his footsteps,tlJOugh visibiy seen, yet are not known in tHeir
real nature, essence; and manner of being, and more c!\pecially the
thin[~s l)ertaining to the Gospel; which are cmphaticaily caJl~d the
wisdom; of God ill a Mystery, 1 Cor. ii. 7.; the Mystery or hi" will,
Eph. i. 9. ; the Mystery ofChrist, EpH. iii. 4.; Mystery of ..godliness, I Tim~ iji.16.; the Mystery of God, GaL ii. 2. anq'thc like.
All which, in some vjew or other, have respect to t~e things of the
"qospel, and tq nothing else ; consequently, if it mean, in any
~

,
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Clteumstance, so:ncthin~.; til~t IS pa,;tfinding out, incClmprc1;ensible.
Ol" inexplicable, it lllust certainly do so re:>pectin~ the won::lersof
the Gospel, in all it~ various parts, fr.o:n the" found:itio~1 to the top
:;':01IC thereof.
For it abounds toward U:>, in a.ll wistlu'n coz:l'J1'il({,:!lee, Eph. i. s. which certainly implies that the utmO:it stretch of
\'Iis-do:n and pl'ldence were displayed in the gracious Slllpen:lous
work of man's I'cuemption ;and that none of his works coulJ exceed
ill the manifestation' of those perfections. Therefdre called, the
wisdom of God in a M'yst~ry, the Mystery of his will, anel t~e like.
But thOligb these "Mysteries are revealed as facts, and so may be
called revealed 1\1 ysteries, and no lonw~r secret, as to their truth;
yet their" nature, "as a part of his ut1Jeayclnble judgments,alld of
those \Vay5, w:,ich are past finding out, are inexplicable Mys~eries.
To,suppose the ways and works of God exhibits things in nature;
" at which all inquiry must stop, and as that which puzzles and
baffles the capacity of the humau mind," and at the same'time, suppose " the Mysteries of the Gospel are not 'Ofthis'kind," is strange
inde(~J,! as it supposes the common occnlTcnces and circl,Jmstanc~s
c;:Jf things, which are net spoken of' as Mysteries,.to exceed in
Mystery those things, which Scripture calls the wisdQm of God in
a Mystery, the hidden, wisdom \vhich God ordained before the
world to our glory, l Cor. ii. 7. anel ill which tI,e apostle declares,
God hath abounded towards us in all .wisdom, and prudence. This,
I think, must illclude wisdom in the highest possibl€ sense, both in
the plan of grace amI the execution thereof. The little superlative
word all, must exclude every possible defect, or the apostle mustspeak what was not true. If infinite wisdom anti prudence were not
displayed in (be wonderful dispensations of grace, they are words
without meaning, which would be blasphemy to suppose. But
if they are the words of truth and souerness, the subjects of their
display, from grace to glory, must be altogether as mysterl9us as
infinity itself, and in all respects past finding out. The Gospel
of Christ is declared to be both the power of G9d anel the wisdom
of God. 1 Cor. i, 24. And Christ himself is said to be the'power
of God,.and the wisdom of God. He is so in the abstract, and.so
in manifestation. The plan, displayed his wisdom, the execution
his prudence, and that to the utmost stretch of both; 01' else Scripture, instead of instructing, must deceive hnd mislead, instead of
being the word of truth, must propagate errol'; let anyone read
1 COl'. i. from the 18th verse to thp, cnd, and believe the apostle
spake not with the enticinr,- word of man's wisdorn, but in demon..
6tratioi'l of the Spirit and ~f power, he mllstsee' that the hig-hest
wisdom of men, is but foolishness with God; a'hd 'at the same'time
to suppose that the Mystery of God, of the Father, and of Cllnst,
in whom are hid all the treasures of wis.dom andknowiedp·c Col.
ii. 2, 3. should be, iil the lowest degree, comprehensible
the
most enlarged ,wisdom of mall, is so unaccountable, that! cannot
VOL.,YI.-:-:No. V.
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~.UppO.W:l ratio·nlll mind, in'the due ex(,'I'c~sc of his reasoning power.'},
codd bllin with it. \Ve see the apostle sets aside nU IIllLUaa wisdo:n
and intellectual endO\tLUClll:, that ollr faith should not .stand in the
wi,;t!om of mCt; bllt in the power of God, e\'cllthat hidden wisdom
'wl:ich God hath ordhined before the world to our g·lory. As it" i$
wntten, eye hathnot seen nor ear heard, neitherhath it entered
into the heart of man, tb:" things that God hath prepared for them
that ion; him; bllt' God bathreveaicd them by his'Spirit. God
hath revealeGl them; as to thei,r truth an~l being, ancl 'as facts and
reali\:ie~;? b'ut no\:, a~ to tb~ir natllre and· manner of operation, for
thesce ;lr~ inscrutable Mysteries and willl'cmain so as long as we are
in tbis wilderness. Their truths were hiddetl thin~s in pa~t ages,
~nt now rcve'aled. Their real nature and manner of being a.re stib!
secret and mysterious. And even ttwir truth and facts \vill r;:main
iso, till the divine Spirit reveals them to the souls of men; forjt is
Iljs work ulonc, to lead into ,all truth.
.
SlIch as deny tbe personality of 'the divin'c Spirit, as do the
Soci'nians, lIIust also rc;ject his ag-ency and operations, and carmot
therefore expect his teachings; lIO wonder then, they are left in
'darkness and ignorance respecting !he Mysterious tbings' of the
cGospel, fo~they all are inexplicable in their nature, as truth
and facts are foolishness to the carnal l11'·nd. For want of'.distinguisbingbetween the truth and ilatuT6 df a Mystery, the Dr. is led
'into.mimy erroneous' positions. ' i He observes, that " Christiallit.r
'is ,a revealec\ Mystery:" it .ili sb respecting' its truth; Blit is it so
with regard toils real 'nature? Is it. true, in every sense, that the
thi ngs eye have not seen, ,nor the ear heard, are revealed hy the
::ipirlt, in the nature, mode, and mimner of them? Who can tell
'the nature andextenl of those ble.o,sings which God hath,prepared
'fur them that love him?, There is a glory :tndblessedness to be '
eqjoyed by those, .but \vha earl tell' what they are? surely this
~~, is a poilit at which all ,inquiry must stop;" with numbers of
things beside respecting the gospel of Christ: Tbough it:;, truths
are so plain, as \vords can make them; yet tbei"c are heights, dc·pths.
lengths, and breadthsinthe.natul·e of tllOse blessingshc' has preparcd for his chosen people, that are altogetbel' inscrutable by
tinite l'agacity. Ete,ruity itself will be only ildequatc to the krlPwledge and enjoYIJJCIlt' of tbem; ccrtaiilly the productions of eternity call!lot be fully known ,tilI elemity ends. Its alc$sed fi'uits
will hbt as lon~ as God reigns, and wiU be as inexhaustible as his
~eing, and ilrco·mprehch~ible as illtinity.
.
"
, That he, wlwlic understanding l~) i!!finitc-he, whose ways are past
'finding ollt-ht',,,v'!Jo Imtil abot!l~ded toward us in all wisdom, and
pl'udcllce.,in the Gospel of his dear ,Son; these unsearcbahle riches
lJf Christ, wbidl arc the w.isdom ,of God ill a tdystery; and ernphaticaliystyied the !lower of God and the wj~dom of God,and which
no other works of God are 'so forcibly and strongly expressed ;
f'rat thl:!se should be dei>titllte of inscrLlt"LI~ Mystery. when others
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of less importance to man j confessedly are, is, though a fact,·;L
Mystery [ cannotc()mJlrel~end., If tllC Dr. can, uncl will, 'really
unfold those unslnrcha,lil,c riches of Christ, be shall lw,vc the honour
of being more sagaciOlls'ttmn St. Papl, or of till: lll;',hcst creatl~d
j ntelligenct:.
,.
"
But leaving, at pl'esent, the further disCllssio,n of the slIhject,with
a sillcere wish that the Dr. may be convinced of the disillg\~i";()lIS1F:'SiJ
and folly of' 'his sc'ntimcnts,'I will, as anoppOl·tu!iity IlIa,voiler,
combat another of bis positions, viz. his insinuat:on that !\Jptllry
in divinity is a hinderance to devotion, &c. I remain, a tijllccr~
friend to th.eDr's. best i:;tcrest, and rest yours, [",c.
Chard, lIJarch28, 1811.
'V. T.
ON TRICKS IN TRADE.

MR. EDITOR,

I

FIND myself called upon by your correspondent Seet:'-Truth, to
inform him how far it is. consistent w.ith, and essential to th~
character of a christian, to be guilty of "Tricking in Trade." I'
allS\yer, it is neither consistent or essential to that high af\d eXalted
character; but, Oil the contrary,'it is earthly, sensual, and 'devilish,:
--disgraces hi:; profession-wounds' his co'llsciencc(if not already
callous) spoils his cornfort, and is, in every respect, injurious to the
well being of the real believer; whether: it publie or private character in the christian life, when left to fall by it, though in never
so slight a degree. If I mistal<e not, these queries supposes,'I am
one- of those awful ~haracters that say, let us s£n that grace may
(lbound; or, at least, that I allow of that. abominable practice,Tr'icking in Trade; because, in expressing my belief that such a
~hing did exist, I made use of the personal pi'onOLln we. Surely,
m this case, Sir, I uo not stand alone; the apostle Paul, after
setting forth the abominable practices of the human heart, asks,
" Are we better than they? No,he <tnswers, in no wise." See the
three first chapters of his Epistle to the Romans. Are we to infer
from this that he was a partaker' in their deeds? I tbink not: he
only wi&heu those who were calleu from darkness to light, to understa.nd tbat the carnal heart was deceitful aboyeall thir1gsUlld desperately wicked; and, that it was by preventing grace alone he
stood, while others were left to fall. Paul was a man who did not
.scruple to declare tbings just as they were" though at the expenee
of the, dignity of his hiim1l.n nature; a pri),ctice' but little known
am?n~' the preachers in our day: heneve.r represc,ited ;himself to
,be what he was not, which was, in \be banll of the Spirit, a (Treat
strengthener to tbeweak in fai~~. vVas this happy method r,~,ort
ed to now, it would keep m~ny' of the Lamb's of tbe I"old from
distressing themselves, by lJehold-ing the showy appCal';l!ll:<'~ which
many of their teachers' rrla~e in the flesh..
"
How far I have beetl guilty of thcking as a Trudl'snllln, is. befit
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known to God and my own conscience; Blan, with all his penetration,
bas' not, as j'ct, been able to detect me, ,tperefore, my character
stands tolerably fair, for which I desire to be thankful: beyond
this, I dare not go, conscience bids me lay my hand 0.11 my mouth,
and ta,ke patiently the pelting of all those, that can, with propriety,
take up a stone to cast at me. Sure I am, I have got the' baneI'lll
seed sown in my corrupt heart, and kno\v' not how, far it might
frow, was it not l~ept under I,}' free and sovereign grace,; which
makes me cry out as I go'on, Lord, support, or 1 biJ !
, As well as tricks in trade, I noticed ,how prone we were to' follow
the fashion of this world, and dance after tts vanities, of which pride
make no inconsiderable part; ,but IJcrc, S~ek· Truth, JUtS' .p:J.tiscd
by me in silence, ,111d J wonJci' at it, e~;pccially when lconsider
the views he has of redemption. Surely, if we are so redeemed
from 'lll iniquity, as to be kept from all actual transgression while
in tbe body ,we must be redeemed from' pride, in order to be fCJlll1u
irian holy, humble, 'blameless walk; or we shall 'cut but poor
figu'res as perfectiolli"Ts; unless he COllSidl'l'S pride ;15 a virtue" as
many ot.hers do, ,md of hC;lveniy extractioiJ, as one 9f our dcictor's,
of divinity sllpposeth, who says, "pride is a most pernicious
passion, wllich 'yet was planted by heaven in our natnre, to raise
OUT. emulation to imitate great and worthy characters, and 10 make
us set a Pl'0PC1''t.){{!UClljiOll oU?'sel'ves. Thus far, SIl)'S hc, pri~e is a
rjrtue." Not so St. Paul.
.
Qucrist wishes lllcto inform bim what company I keep: in
t.hls,I will dbligehim in a few words. Those whom I have the
'l)J'ivileg~ of associat:ng with, are a company of believcrs~ who
~;now the plague of their own hcarts,'and arc often ~omtraille(!~ith
the Poet to sing,
.
.' .
,

My'

" Prone to wander, Lonl I feel it;
Prolw to leave the God I love."

the l\nowkdge of this, makes them rejoice the more in Clll'ist Jesus,
and have 110 confidence in the flesh. They are a people ll1ad,e
honest for tIle cause of God and truth, and do not approve of ~ricl;
jng in trade; tli}cl'efore, cannot. give the right hand of feJlo\Vship
to those v; ba, mClke a stalking-llOrse of religion for the sake' of l'ucre.
Much,more might he said in t~cir behalf, but they, will not thank
me to sound ,a trumpet on then: account. Suffi~e lt fo /say, they
are a peopl~ of a choice spirit.
" 1 think," says Seck-Truth, le that \10 honei't man is amongst
tile mp,nber, £. e. who are guilty of t!-icks in trade, much less a
cbristian, and adistiple of Jesns." To which I reply, that
l20nest
man, I am persuaded is, but whether a christian or two, might not
be found-. is, with mc, a matter of doubt; however, that there are
plenty pf disciples (i. e. professors and carnal ministers) of that cast,
J have no dOlibt atall. This, I think, has been proved to a demoristrati~n, agai11 and again, in the faithful pages of yO,l\l' Magazine,
as the reader may observe, if in the· habit of perusing its yolumes,
.0
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p,lriiculal'ly the one for 1806, p.2l and 87-1808, p. 39', and 1809,
p, 2,32; with a remal'k hy the Editors p. 283, Here, I liav(o no doubt,
l)llt they will agree with me, that there is such a thill:; ;1,; (. L'lcking'
'11 trade," amongst some of 'the gC!ltl,:,men in black. Blit ltl COlnc
,icarer bome, I will beg lCi}\'e to state two cases whi~h h'll!' latdy
c,ome under my CWil observ<ltion, and which, I think, l\lllOllllts to
0

tHat· a r t . ·

,

.

~

Some time :.tgo 'we had a minister wb,) c:ane amorwst liS hy WILY
of a friendiy ~isit; we receiycd him kindly, and j ;~~'ited hlll'l t~)
preach: he did so,. and then told us be W,tS goiug to publish a UOOK,
::cnd strongly solicited our names as subscribers: many of us :l(~.
cordlOgly granted his requcsL All th.is we cor,sider~d fair dealihg',
:15 eyery man has_ an undoubted right to make the b8st of his -trade
,n an honest \vay. But when those lines of instruction arrived, we
fo.tmd ,~bem hand~)d out to hvo persons who hall not subscribed; one
of whIch had actually refu~;ed giving his name, and the other made
no answer when asked- the favour. Add to tbis, wc did not find
~heUl accord \y ith the prospectus, but fell very short of what we
were led to expect; so much so, that sonie sickened in reading the
first two or three numbers, and bardly &;~y of us had strcllgth enoug~i
to get through the whole. This unluckily got tu his ears, and
anathemas were dealt out to us pretty Jiberany in consequence.
I cqnsidered this -IlO better than a little T1'iek in li'ade, "Ild believe
me, Mr. Editor, this was the very circumstance which "'I'vS uppermost in my mind, when 1. used the expression. I certainly did
~vr~mg ion using the pronoun we, because, I am not in 110(1) VI'de-i's,
neIther am J, I bless God, in the secret many of them appear 00 be
well acquainted with.
I IJave, Sir, to notice, another species of tricking, which I find
played off by Seek- Truth, alZ(IS E1iezer, in those queries I have now
beel~ attempting to answer. In his own ~ords 1 would ask, "How
0

fin'
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u'ith, alldessential to,

tile

charae/et" qfa christian,

~ especially a christian minister) to be guilty of using two name!>

m .the same controversy? The doctrine in his piece, which I
objected to, bad the signature of Eliezer, and to Eliezer 1 made
my remarks, not doubting if he thought proper to notice them,
he would do it in the nanle of Eliezer also; but, to my <lstonishment~
I find him advancing, completely bid, as he thought, under the
name of " Seek-Truth," with intent, 1 am induced to suppose, to
deceive, by compelling me to- believe son::e other pers()n ,bad taken
up the cu,dgels in his behalf. In my opinion, this is a very pitiful
way of trick/ng, ancl will bring him no profit at all. If he lI:lll
written on a hundred ditlerent subjects, and had attached as mallY
names to them, no body, I dare say, would have found {ilUlt: bl;t
this is not the first time he has heen guilty ef these tricks; a :HllIilar
case is recorded in this/Miscellany in 1806, p. 502. 'jltcll he received a severe chastisement, which one would have suppo:;ed would
have prevented him from being guilty ohhe like again. Ih<lve,
0
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Sir, an undelyiable pro,of that Seek: Truth is a signature ul'er1 by
the same gentJerilan who uses that of Eliez~r; ill fact I have: his
OWI\ hand writing to prove it, shonId itbe disputed; but I have no
doubt he wili recollect bin':icif, alld lct the aihlir drop.
'
, . Their certainly is, Mr. Editor, anexccedillg ,great difference
bcl'.w';'clI SpuriflUS, and real holincs3; and ~~o there is between 'talking
'and doill[;. Tbis gentleman says. in vol. n. p. S!S4·, Second Serics,
G. M. "Fur my part, I C;;Hl truly say, I abominably hat,e the very
appearance ufevil, and anything ti-mt looks the least like dishonoring
~ny adoraidc Ma;;ter." Good oid Bllllyan aVff~,ill his Pilgrim's
Pro;: re,;;;, " A mall may cry out against ,sin out l!lf policy, but he
C<JllllPt ablior it, ,but by virtne of a godly antipathy'Q,gainst it-:
I have hcard lllany cry out against sin ill ,the pulpit, who yet Call
'Ibide it well enough in their heart" their hOlIS(~, and 'their CCllveri,ation. .Joscph's mistress cried out with a 10ljd voice, as if she had
been very holy; but she would willingly, notwithstanding that,
have committed uncleannes~;. Some cry alit against. sin, (I hope
IlooHcnce to Seek-Tr.utb) as a mother nies Ollt ag:,j,init the child
in her lap; she calls it slut and naughty girl, and the next moment
falls to bugting and kissing it."
"
A word, accompanied with n'lY thanks, to my brothel' Do Con~ta[)t
Reader, as soon as 1 conveniently can. I shouldbe glad to see som~
friendly correspondent answer his question before that time arrivt:s:
I assure him, he could uot have invited a person more unfit thal.\
myself.. I (lrri, Mr. Editor, respectfully yours, for the truth's saJ(~~
Apnl16,IS11.

..

OZIAS.

THE CERTAINTY 'OF DIVINE REVELATlON.

THE common exjjcrifl.nce of all men proves, tbat man has no intu~
tive knowledge or innate ideas; this kind, of knowledge belongs
to God only; and no one, can come forward and shew that he has
got a single idea that he di~ not receive from without, by tuition
oi~ example, from parents or others, through the medium of ~is
semCli;, this is the state of the human inind before instructi'on: it
is Cl l~ere blank, arid as the great Mr. Locke says of it, " it is like
,a sheet of blaqk paper, and you may \'Titc on it \",-hat yOIl please;"
anuthis is the state of all men, and evcn the first n;an, though he
l~light be m!ldeatfuil stature; yet he could have no ideas without
being taught; aud as be must, and ~vas' made of the same matter,
,a.nd in the, same, form as all his -descendants are, therefore he
could, have no ideas before he was taught, through thc'medium of
hi& senses; and as all men come into being by succession, this
~c,ad~ us up to (1, first man, who must be rr)ade by a self-existent
and inHnitcly wise' u<;illg; for he could not, make himself; and
though );j; was made a ,perfect ma,n, yet he Qmst be taught and he
ll1us~, have a Eclf-existclit being, and ~O a sdf-taught being to
,te-Acb )lin: ; <\id nOI)() can be sfllf-tanght but Gael. Therefore God
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bll :~,ht the first man by Revelation, and here Revelat.ion began, and
111~li1

could not have ue,en a ra.tional bein<T without a Itcvdation from

Ill, :WakeI'; and this is the beo-inning 0'[ the human understanding,

it (:a:ne from God the' fOl.l11tail~of all wisdom.
'Ne shall shcw the state of' the htHTIu;l understanding, and hOlv it

proceeds; though man has 'an animated nature and an imlJlatl~l'ia.l
et body of matter, could It:we
110 ideas uut thi'Ol1gh 'the [\lt~dium of 'his senses; and all human
lllowlcdge must come from, illlU be, produced by, teaching and
e~wmplc; the human sOLiI in man has a capability of bein~ tat1~ht
te) reason-to rClncmber-a:ld to ce)mparc~one being or actioll
with another, and to draw conclusions; and this is all that is
meant by reason; hut the thing;s to be compared must be visible,
10r those beillg's anll actions that are not visible, ari:.~ not tbe objects
of our senses; ami, tberefore, 'not the sabjects of Olir reason, ~; we' ,
do not know that they do exist; neither do we kriow the rela.tions
that visiG,le things have to them, therefore reason cannot he1p us to
the knowledge of tile existence of invisible beings or actions.
We have heard much saiJ about natural reason-natural religion-natural conscicnce---and the law of miture-but there never
was a mal} found that had any ef tbese things, or kncwwhat they
meant, ,before Le was t.aught to speak; we know of' no law of nature
hut the laws of the natural systc:l1, and that is uniform an,l stands
in liO need of teaching; and experience proves that mua has no-,
thing in him by nature but ~vlmt is ca.lIed instinct: which all other
<tnimals have, and some of them have the instincts of nature to a
much greater degree tha!l man ,no one will say that man ll'lUst be
taug'lJt to h~mger, to !>Ieep, or to propagate his own species;
these are tbe instinctive acts of animal nature, and have nothing
to do with reason.
Here we sh,tll ment ion some things that man has got, and slimy
that he could not have t!lcm in any other way but b,va revelation
frOl<:l God. And tile lirst we shall menti,on is language; if man h'ld
language by natur.), it would be innate, and, therefore, all men
could have hut onc h~llg11age; for nature cannot be taken a\vay
without destro)'ing tile subject; of whichlangl1age is a part;
therefore it follows ,that Gou taught the first li1all bnguage; for
Godspake to the fir,;t wan, and the man could not have understood
his Maker, if his Creator had not taught him language; and man
coulel 1I0t reason without language, 'or e'ven dream, or thin!; ,but
ill lailguage, or signs, whiciJ' Uratloand deaf people are obliged
to llse; therefore it follows that man could not be a ration?1 being
but by a Hcvclat;on from bis creator.
•
Second. Man lllt1~t be informed by Revelation of the exislellCG
of God"befure he con krfow he had a Creator; or eyen klJOW cWY
thing ab.Qut cre,djJII; God being: an illvl~jb!e and I'un~ Spirit,
COl;j(:~S 11()~utluer C,'ll' :,,(:'D3d',,; and, therefore, rc<tsoncanilct inform us
that 6llch ~ Oc;I,!; as ~;d, does t.xi::;t; and, therefore, the knowledge

bDul, yet his sO,111 being inclosed in
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of the existence of God was reveaIeu" to the first' man; ifit had
D,Ot been':le> we con Id never have beard any t bing abollt God.
'r'bcreforc the knowledge of God is a Hcvekltiol1 from hilr!~;cIf. .
Third. i\s 1!l<1D h~!5 ~1O example of crcatiop, anti uever saw any
tiling-created Ollt 01' nothing; ~lIlcl the ,"-ct it:;eli' of creating out of
nothilli! !loin!!' contrary to htHuan reason ,it conld never come into
the h,;;nnn l~lilld but. bv cl Revelation from God; and thol10;h the
ilpostJe, Rom i. 19,20. "" that w!lidl. may be known of G'Od, is
manifest ill tllen.; for God hath shewed it unto, them.'" Now as
in verq,: ~?O, it is no \v.oncler that men should know the eternal power
and Godhead, and be without excuse when Gml hath shewe'cl it
unto t belli, alld made himself known to man as the self-existent
Crc'ator of all things; but Rom. ii. 14. fOl' when the Gentiles, which
ha\"l~ nnt the JaW by nature, do' the things contained in the law,
their having not the law,shew the law written in their hearts:; and
as all this knowledge is said by the apostle to C0me from God, who
1Iat.h s}~wedit unto them, and written it on their hearts, therefore
it is it confit:mation, a:ld no objection a'gainst what I have said,
that all the first principles of burnan knowledg'e come froill God to
man, by a ReveJation from himself, who is the fountain of all
wisdom and
knowlcchre.
,
Fourth, Vie will she\'! that man has not a natural conscience,
though we bear it roundly Jeclared, both from the pulpit ,"tIld pre~s,
that everyone has a natnral conscience, an:I jf he foilo\vs the
dicta,tesof his CC!1sc:cnce he will alw<t)'s be sure to be right. \\7 e will
. shclV that man has no natural conscience. And first, if eonsciellce
was nntural, all men wOl1ld bave it, and as n~ture is 'uniform, it
woulc! be a sufficient and perfect guide; but that this is not the
case, let ':lC have two untacgl» infants, born of the same parents,
and I shall br:rw one up to ooser\'<:: the rites of the church of Rome,
and the other t~ observe the rites of the chun:h of England, that
one who was brought lip to ob:;crve rhe rites of the ltomish church;
his conscience will condemn' hill) if he do not eonfl'"ss to his pJ;iest,
and pray t-o tbe saints; Hnd he who was brought up to the church
of England, his conscience would copdemn himifhe was to dothese
Ibin~s; aridJet rnehavC<1child born offPopisu parents,andI will
bring; him up a Prctestant Dissenter, and his conSCiClll'Cwill eonden m .himifhe W<l.S to worship God after the manner of '.'ither of the
Lvo before mentioned.
"
.Vl,hat I bay.ehere said on conscience prond that it is nothing'
more than the eltect of a law, or ruie, tb~t man has been taught to
make the rule of his ul:tions; and when he keeps that law, hi:; con-.
science acquits him; and if hc breaks that law his conscience <:011denins him. ThereCore man has no natural conscience, and from
hence it foJiows that every man's conscience is formed by his educ,{~
tion, <lnd the,'cfare conscience is not a certain' rule of life. And as
:;11 crertted imnrateri~ll spirits, both angels, and the f:ouls of HJ(lf!,
,
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heing invisible, and not the objcts of our senses, and not within the
province of reason, it thel'eforc follows, that all intelligence about
spirits are forced I1p.on us as our own beings are, and conld riot be
the invention of cnnning' men, as 1~ does not come under human
reason. . ThereforoaU such informationmm~t be a revdation fl'om
God; uncI we can no ,mare be mistaken 1n believing· t~K:SC t!lings,
than we can be mistaken in believing our own existence"
Fifth. It clearly follows from this defence of Div'ine Revelation,
that every injidel Deist, who says 'he helieves in the existence of
God, is a standing evidence for tbe truth of Hevelation, 1s he never
conld have heard anything aboll,t God, but by a revelation from
himself, ~s we have clearly proved; and I here caU upon any
Deist, to prove to me tha~ he fonnd out the existence of God,by
his own invention, without instruction or example: and if he
cannot do this., I shall take no notice of what anyone may say on
this stl~ject.
, ,.
.
. I have, ill this letter,endeavoured to prove the certainty of Divine
llevelatioll, and that mun could not be a rational being but by a
Hevdation from God; and if you, Mr. Editor, insert this letter, as
)Iou did t:mi: of mine on FaitiJ, and give it a place in yopr work,
1. shalt continue this subject, as it is the foundation of all religion,
;)nc! if the foundation be not made sure the buildin;.; must fall, and
great will be the fall thereof; but if wc shew to the:-church, and to
tbe world,lhat this buildilig isfounded upon a rock, the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it. ' ,
B.

"v.

MR. EDlTOR,

IF yOll thillk the following lines in answer to Phocion's Query in
your Magazine (for March) sufficient to explain the passage, you
will, by inserting them, oblige your's,
G. E.
REPLY TO QUERY.

" Then he brought me to lLe <lOOf of the gate of the Lord's HotHe, which
was towards the north, and Ix·hold tbC?re sat Women weeping for· Tarnmuz."
Ezekiel viii. J 1·.
.
BUT before I can any way clear the passage, I must by way of
introduction, premise the followinr; observations: and first, we will
here take notice that Ezekie1 was co-temporary with the great
Reformer of the Magians*", Zoroastres, who preteuded to have been
taken up into heaven, but .did not presume to have seen God, 'but
that he heard him speak out of a bright flame of flrc; he,therefore,
taught (with his Magians) his followers, that fire was the truest
Shechinab of the Divine presence, and o,;dered the,,}) still to direct
all tl~eir worsbi p first toward the sun, and next towards their Aacrcd
fires. And, secondly, I wOllld here observe, that the Persians

'*
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By the. Persians called' Leralush.
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worship~d'all kinds of idols, ~en, heasts, and reptiles (\'id~' verse 20;
and the Israelites had followed their example, and among the rest
this Tammuz "which'was set up at the d<?or of the i,nner gate of the .
Lord's howse, facin[~ the .North:" Tamml1z signifies abstruse, concealed, urconsurned ; it is supposed to be the sari1~ with !\qonis; a
beautiful youth, with whonl both Venus and Proserpine fell in love
(aceol'cling to Heathen fables) and, therefore, I suppose the idol i~
c3,1led in the third verse, the ima£e of jealousy : so much for history, '
amI nolY we shall attend lathe l6!.uerv:
.'
.
Fi r~t; Phocion will take notice that the prdphet is shewn ~y the
Lord the various abominations. that the children of Israel COll'lmitled in Jerusalem at' the time of the ca~tivity; in the first, he, '
saw the ir.na,geof jealousy (this Tamrnuz) ill the entry; and in the'
next place, the more secret abominations of the priests anc\ elders
'hi their .secret worship; and then tHe prophet is brought again to
the irnaige of jealousy which rirovokcth to jealousy, and there he
saw \Vomen weeping for this Tammuz, and the reason why,appears
to me from the 16th 'verse; the men had deserted this obscene j{lol
(though held in esteem by the women)aud taken up with the religion
~f the Magians (which then spread very fast) and were entirely gone
trom the tGmple, and turned their. back both on the Lord's house
and ,the ~dol, and openly worshipped the sun. You may take notice
the Women did not weep because the Lord's house was deserted
.ol·polluted, but they were weeping for Tammuz; this is my view
of this part of Scripture, 'though 1 confess before I s'aw Phortion's
<lllestion, I never took particular notice of the passage; a,nd if these
though~ of mine are of any service to Phocion, he is welcome to
them, and I <;l;:n happy in having it in my power to set him right.
Old Street, ~1pl"illl, 1811.
.
A SCRIPTUr.AL
MR. EDITOR"
IHAVE perused with

.v IEW . OF

THE SUNSHIP

of cl·mIsT.

attention" A golden chain cif divine Aphorisms," inserted in your MagaziAe for last 'month, page 9:3~ . I
very much question if every.lillk thei'eof may.be t,ermed " Gold
'tried in the. fire" which alone maketh rich. Rev. iii. 18. Vain
man would .be wise, though he is bom like a Ivild ass's colt ; and
in the strength of/lis ,own wisdom he would by searching find _out
God, yet too proud to take tbe Scriptures of truth for his guiqe,
wherein tbe Almigbty Jehoy-ah is alol)e found; in his 'attributes,
perfections~ and· covenant engage:ment-~ to any saving purpose.
The writer, in page 94,. transcribes a portion ()f the creed called
" Athanasius's"--" The Father is made of none; neither created,
.;1lOr l>egow~n, nor proceeding', ~be Son is of the Father alone,
not made, nor created, but begolten,&:c!' Farther down the page,
he adJs, " The cternalFather begetteth. the' eternal SOli. Mr.
'Editor, the Deity of Chrigt~ must he better maintained from ~be
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ScriptJnesof truth, than"that the Seccmd Person' in the glorious
Trinity, in hZ:~.dit'inenatuTe abstract(y considn'ed, is" of ~he Fath~r
alone, not made but begoltell ;" 01' else the Arians and ~()c\l)lans wdl
take leave to triumph.- . The Lord-Jesus Christ says of himsd.f,
"I am Alpha..and Omega, thebegim1ing,undthe cndin~~, whie~ is,
and which was, and which is to corn?, the Almighty:;" Hev.). S.
" Ia'm that I am," Exodus iii. ).1-, with .John vii,i. 58. '
The Son if God, in his divine ;/laturc, is unbcgotten, self-existent,
independent, co.essential with the. Fathel·. The lIature, essence,
and pel:fections of the ~riune Jeliov<.\,h) arc infinitely abC!1H' the ap'
prehension of afinite mind; " of man that is a worm, and the son
of man th&t is a worm," Jol>xxv,. G 'rbe term Son if God, ill the
Script~rei, unifOl'mly and -invariably have respect to O~lI' glorious
I m!Uanuel in his' complex character as' God-man ; , and in this,
sense, and this only, is ChriSt. the" only begotten of the Father,
full ofgracf? and truth,in -whom the Father is well pleased." I
venture to assert, that there is not one text in the Bible that speaks
of him under the character of the Son Qf God, but it has a respect
to his ofIiee as fifediator, and not to his original;, divine, and
csselltial nature as Jc/wmlt und co-enl with the Fc\ther. Isaiah
viii, ~o. Besides, Chl:ist himself speaks of hisSollsltip as placing
him subordidate to his Father; and to suppose him subordinate in
the divi':le nature, tbe very thought is horrid blasphemy.. He is
over all God blessed for everniore. Rom. ix . .s. But Chl'lstsays,
speaking o(himself as the Son of, God, "My Father is greaier
than f," John xiV'. ~8.· "I can of mine own self do nothing, I
seek not mine own will, but the will' of the Father which hath sent
me." John v. 30. Here wc have the Lord Jesus Christ, him who
" spake as never man spake," " in whose mouth· was found no
guile," speaking of himself as the Son of God,and saying in that
character, my Father is greatc1' than 1. I (the Son) can of mine
own self (10 nothing. This must for ever stop the mouths of all
gainsayers; "yea, let God be true, bntevery man aJiar."
His obed{enceflows from his Sonsbip, and this proves him the
Son of God in his complexclwracter only. How conclusive is,the
reasoning ofthe apostle in many parts of his epistle to the Hebrews,
olfthismomentous and sublime subject, "though he were_a Son"
(and therefore obedience was due from' him to his Father '-in tlUlt
relation)'~. yet learned he also ob~dience by th~ things which he
suffered, and was heard that he. feared" [or was .obedient] I"Ieh.
v. 8., " Ihonour my Father." "If 1 hOllour myself, my honour
is nothing." John,viii.49, 54. see also Hcb. i.8~' Who is there
said to be anointed by God, even his God"! but the second persllll
in tpe Trinity considered in hiscolllplex c,haracter l~S the Son l!f (,od.
" Vllto the Son,he saith, thou hast loved righteou~nessalld klted
iniq~ity ; therefore God, ,even lh!j (;{)d, h.ath. a,nointed t\~ee, &<;."
Is God·, the God of the Son of God, 10 hIS dIVIne nature ?No.When thtt apostle says,"there are ,three that bear record 111 heaven,
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the Father, the 'Word, and the Holy Ghost, a!1d ,th,cse three ar~
onc, 1 J:ohn v.7. he means one z'n nature, not eXIst:ng oncfi'o1'j~
another 1 the Fatber made of none; the Son begotten of the Father,
a~d the Holy Spirit proceeding from both; No, each person 'In the
Godheacl z's se1j:e:ristent. And where it is said Christ was sent by,
the Father, and the H()ly Ghost proceedeth hom the F',itber and thG
Son,this is spoken of their qffic~s, not 9f their nature: of Cbr:ist's
office 'as a Aiedl'ator, and of the Spiriesoffice as a Comfqrt~r.
Your Correspondent writesconf\lsedly, he ~\1YS in page'!}4 " we
mu~tso avoid tMs, and we must, so avoid that, and, we must so
aVOId the other, that it is almost ,next to an' impossibility to find
out e..?:aetlJ! what he means; wc eanonly guess ~t it. lndeed he
aC~l!owledges (page 95) that he does notkno"\~ liimselj>vhat he is
Wl'ltlog abollt, for hesa:ys, " neither yet are the~e thll1g's ',~o be
stretched too far, but piously they ought. to be expoutzdt'lf,; and
then adds, "what it is to be begotten, wbat it. is to proceed, I
profess I kpow not." Yet he concludes excellent.ly, 5laying " in
brief thus: God is Jehovah Elohim, that is, one divine essence of
three persons,,: the holy and undivided Trinit.yin Unity."
.
I would 'wish of all en'ors to avoid that most erroneous positIOn,
that my Lord on whom I alone rely for life ar~d sah'ation, Acts iv.
12. is~ in his divine nature,on!y a begotten God. And although
Athanilsius scatters fire-brands and death at all those who 3!5Tce not
with him that Christ is·"G6d of the ,substance ofthe Father begotten
before the w-Orlds," saying, that sll,ch "cannot be saved," and that
they s11a11; ,"without doubt, perish everlastingly;" I nevertheless
helitw 1'!- riot : ,neither you~ Correspondent's assertion (page !}5)
that, "The eternal Father, 9f his own essence from all eternit J',
hegot the Son, his S\jbstantial inwge." Yet I humbly rely on Christ
Jesus for life and salvation; I Jook for redemption through his
blood, the forgiveness of all my sins, according to the rithes of his'
grace; and trust I shall be saved in the Lord (even JehovabJestls)
with an everlasting salvlil.t.ion, and ~hat I shall not be ashamed not
cO'nfounded world, without end. Eph. i; 7. Isaiah xlv. 17.
.
'
Without ,trespassrng fmthel'
the pages of Jour yaluable pUblication, I shall conclude with a quotation from your judicious
CorresponJent "Prostrates" on Sanctification, selected from Vol.'
VII.'page 377. of your MaCTazine (Old Series.)
,
" The uoclerstanding is ~anctified, when the mind is duly instructed into the knowledge of God the Father, as he is the Father
of our Lord J,csus Christ," For no man can undei'stand ,the grace'
and sah-"tion of Gad without thekllowledge of the Father. A
stream: of infJJi'ite blessings, spiritual, heavenly, and eternal, cannot
subsist wit.hoUt a fountain of (;q\wl perfection as its origin and
perpetual supply. And hence Godis called "the Fqther" as he
is 'the first cause, the original source, the eternal O<sseoce of all
blessedness: and is called, the Father of mercies, the Father of
1ights,the Father of glory: and again, God oEaJl grace, God O,fall
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.'lIufort, God of peace, love,&c. But these bb;~;in::;::: do not
!lI'oceed at random from the fountain in wl/nderil/g .\!,"t:ams; but
.~ re conveyed in one pn:fect chrmnt:l. even in and /~IJ (J I,!I" J .onl J esos
('hrist.. Grace and truth came by ,Jesus Christ. For it p!,'a;;ed the
1,'atlJer that in him should all ful;1ess (h...ell. 'V,l}('rc1'o\,c he IS tl'llly
,.• the Father of Olll' Lord jesug Christ; and Cbl'istis <.::.:Ilcd " the
~';on, of tbe' Father in truth (1l1d love."
~/.he c!trlrade1' , (If tIll: Son (!f
{; od belongs to hirn only in tlte union q,f nutu1'i!s. If we comidcr
Ilim only in ]-;is divine essence fiS GOD, the Scriptures ncve.1' give
Jlim the character of a Son s~ considered; nelt/It:r is it possible to
form allY cQllsis.tent concerjtion~ of Sotlsllip in the, d-in:ne natun:
only. And in the Imman nature onl;1j, llc ,could not be the" Qnly
bc~g()tten of' Gixl." BU,t a:; he appear~ to US, " God manifest in
the flesh," he is the Son of God, and God is hi~ Fathc:r. Of rill
that he is, all that he performs, all the. power that he possesses, and
all the blessings that be bestows, hecontinufi!lv, ascriocs all to the
glor,)! of his Father. "My Father wod'Nb hitherto and I work.
" The ,~)on can do nothing of himself; but whitt h~ seeth the Father
do." "Neitller came 1 of myself, uut be sent me.'" The word
which'y~hcar, is not mine, but the 1"(llher';; which sent me."
Aljd
as he is tbe F.ather of our Lord Jesus 'Christ, '-md Jf'SUS is tb~ Jlead,
husband, and life of his Church; he, and they, composing one bot{y~
God is the Father of that select bo«y. He loves Ut'Ul wilh the same
love; as saith the Lord himself, " I in them, an~l thOl1 in file, that
they may be made perfect in one, and that ·the wprld muy know
that tbou hast sent me, and bast loved thent as'thou hast loved me.'~
And as John says to the brethrel!, " Beloved now are we the
Sons if God"
.
,
All the blessings that ever were, are, or ever shall be, bestOlved
on GO\l's elect, proceed originally from tbe .Father: according to
his sovereign will, love, wisdom, pOWel, grace, trutb, «nd immutable good pleasure which he purposecl in him;,elf. And f~\Tr" purpose and counsel of God, from eternity, hI? J1urpos:·d as a Pather
1n his beloved Son; "according to the eternal purpo~e which be
purposecl in Christ JeslIs OUl' Lord." And so, all blessings come
from the Father, are given to the Son, 'inhhn th~y utite]· and
from him they are commullicated to every member of the body.
" Blessed be. t::e God and FatIH-:i' of our Lord Jesus Christ, who
hath blessed \lS with all spiritual blessings ill .beavenly places in
Christ :;according' as he hath chosen us in him before the foundation of the world."
Mr. Editor, that the" God of all gi'ace may stand by . you" ;I.l1U
cause you .0 be valiant for the 'truth as it is in Jesus, without the
least mixture or alloy ofhuR-lan invention, is the sincere desire of
yams, in gospel1ove;'
,
April 13, .181 i.
AN DREW.
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MR.

EDITOR,

RAVE sent you the following Dialogup. fOl·.insertion in yourMaga~
zinc, trusting it wiJJ meet YOllr approbation, and give satisfaction
to such of yom readers as are savingly acquainted, with that trut/~
which makes its possessors free from the erroneoUs doctrines of men
and devils. As the author is unknQwn to me. I have taken the
liberty to m3 ke a few necessarycorre'l.;tions an<," addit ions, M.lorder
to render the piece n\Ore fit" for insertion: my reason for wishing it
thus made public, is similar tp the reason (as expressed in the preface) of its being published at first, viz, an hope that it may fall
into the hands of some advocate for Anninianism, who may be able
to point out, and that more clearly than thr~" " lJletlwdist Minister"
has done, '(i'hat it is that saves a sinner; and should this be dOliC, it
will, no doubt, be thankfuU/ recei "\fed and attended to, by " AIr.
Block," and will, at the same time,- be a f,\Your conferred 011 yours,
Mr. Editoi', for the truth's fluke,
.

I

Nov.

A PILGRIM.

lZ, 1810.

A DIALOGUE BETWEEN'A BARBER'S BLOCK, A.METHODlsT MINISTER,
AND MR. OBSERVATION•

.A Barber's Block. . One morning, my master, going Ollt upon
business, left me alone in the shop; some time after, Mr. Observation, my neighbour, came in, and seeing- n.one but myself, seemed
to take no notice of me, hut seated lJimself in a cOl'ncr towait my
master's return: soon after came in a Methodist Minister~ and, in
his usual jocular way of !itpeecb, addressed me in- the' following
manner.
,
'
lVf£nister'. y,ood morning, Mr. Block'! what hath taken your
master up 50 soon? you look very sober and pp.nsive this morning!
Block. Good morning to you, Sir! my master, I judge, is gone
to visitsomc of his out-customer~, and being left alone,l have had
an opportunity, of ~urning my th0.ughts upo'n rt:~igion ;~n,d this is
the reaSOiI, I lmaglOe, why you tlllnk I look penSIve; religIOn, you
l~no\V, is a solemn subjeot; and I am very glad tbat you have come
.in at so convenient a time, for I ha ve heard of your beiog in these
parts; also have heard much about your preaching, and aell informed
you understand, and ca? explain, p~ra,bles,; and " hy so doing i can
refute the.errors and mIsrepresentatIOns of others; as such, 1 may,
perha!1S, gain some instructions from YOll; and as we have now thi"
0ppOl:tun~ty, in t~e absence of m:r master, 1 hope, Sir, you ",ill have
no objection to gIve meYOilf a d v i c e . , .
"
.
. illz'n. I think it my duty to give instruction, according to the
best of my ability ,to ,any who, I think, need or desire it; bllt
somewhat. surprised thatyolt should request such Cl thing: for, when
1 view your visage, and call to mi~d the many opportunities' yo,u
have had of hearing almost all topics upop religion so' ably handled
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hy ~'oUI'. master's customers; and especially, when T consider how

WIgs 'from wise heads have been put upon yours, wbile they
a dressing fmm! your',mas!el', I am 'suprisl~d that, by this.
II.Hle, you have not received instruction 'frbm the one, nor derived
"."·tue fmm the other, to nlake. you wiser,than to need any illstl'uc~
tlOn from me.
,. ,
.Block: True, Sir 1.. yet yOll know that" great m~n are not always
Wise, ,neither do the aged understand ju.dg'lllent." The old proverb
rcmal. ns true; we rJu~1J live andlwo/'n.
l¥lil..Very true! I hope you will pardon my freedom; I meant
no .dl: But, pray what isit YOllwisb farther to learn in matters of
rehglOn? "
.
' .
Bloclc~ Indeed many :things; but tlli,. anti in particular, and 'to
he short, WHAT IT IS THAT SAVES A LOST SINNER FROM ETERNAL'

1l100·IlY
I

~".:e,ved

RUIN.
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.

,

J:fin. Good inquiry ~ truly! 'it deserves the closest investigation,
as it is of everlasting importance: but I presume it is not one, but
iIlany things combining and nniting together, that saves the sinner.
Block. Yes, I judge it consists of varioLls'parts; and not one, nor
t.wo, ngr more; seperately nor jointly; but all its parts uhiting in
one grand point, that pel'fonns the work. Will you, then, give me
leave toa~k your opinion of what Ijudge the chief parts 1 .
]I.1in. Ask \vhat you think proper; that is likely to do you good;
and you sh~lI have my judgment upon it freely.
Block. I thank you kindly. Do you suppose that the snvereigl~
love if God to the sinner, is the sole moving CclUse of all the blessingi
of salvation; and that, from' this cause, God elected and predes"
tinated man to eternal life by, or in Christ J ~sus !
Min., As to the love qf God being the cause of salvation, as itis
the cause of all good, I have no objection; nor to election and
predestination, propedy understood; for you are not to understand
the decrees of. God as absolute and unconditional, but as proceeding
upon foresight; for Goel forellees all things, good or bad, from the
heginning, and acts accordingly; and though it is said, " the
children being not yet born, neither having done any good or evil,
that the purpose of God according to el~ction might stand." Rom.
IX. 11. it is 1lOt said"that God dld not f.')resee what they would do in
time, and so choose or rejected them accordingly*-. God sees from
~

*

.

Allowing,· for argument's sake, that it is 110t ,said so; can the objector prove
(what, from his 'objection,' we.have a right to expect) that it is said, any where,
thai God -did foresee what they would do in time, and so chose. or reje,cted them
accordingly? Now, as ,he cannot prove this, of what use is stichan idle cavil' 0,
ro'what purpose senelh it,. but to shew that he holds God did foresee what they
would do in: time; as determining his choice or rejection of them, merc:lv hecame
it is flOt _iaid he did 1Iot ? .. t,d in thus doing, wha.t advantage hath the ,1rminiall
over his opponenh on a supposition that the Ca{viliisthelieves Ihat God did 1/ot
elect any according la their foreseen good works, merely because it is 7/Ot said tnat
he did? Bu"t, to return to the objection; if it he not expressly said Ibat Gc,d- did
'npt fore ice w~at any would do in. time, all the,cause ·of his clectin~ the:;m t it i" in
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eternity, with onc view, who, amongst th,~ whole posteJity of Adan1,
'will perform ('le cOTHlitiolB of salvation, and who will not; and so
clectsand prcdesti nates to life all the obedient; whih~ he passes by,
and ordain5 to (L~.:l't.h? all the disobedient: and thiJ is tbe senti !.1lCUt
of an our ~:;reat and L'adi!l:~' men ill the J'vlethodist connection, such
as Mr. Wes]c'y lVII'. FletdlCr, &c. men whose wisdom in religioil
few, in our day, di:,pute ; no, theil: doctrines arc received as' the
undeni,;.bL :·;tandard of truth.
Block. V/cll! in this I think I understand you pretty welL But
are there lIot some who obtain grace to renew their hearts, who have
the Spirit, r<lith, repentance,&c.and are in the love of God, and
:yct, aCtei' all, fall away and perish? Now, I ask, did God act
upon foresight of the two state~ of snch persons l He s;t\v them
perform the c(Jndition~ so far as to obtain his grace i-be saw them
afterward r:::iect t'ICIT): did he predestinate them to life OD sight of
the first, and to death on sight of thb last-elect and pass them by,
at the same time?
A!ill. \Vc readij V acknowJclhc that we both believe and preach
tl1at there arc llLw'y in th2 J~n; and favour of God, ~vlTO have the
the latter Ftrt of the verse. quoted, fully and evidently implied; and tIvs the objectcr might hwe seen, bad not his mind been blinded; or, if, like the devil (fol"
the works of their father they do), he h~d not chosen to quole Scripture by nalves;
for, after it is said, " that tIll" purpose of God according to election might stand," it is
added, "NOT 0 F 1NOR KS, but of him that calleth." No\v, I ask -this mighty
caviller, is not the Scri;Jture's saying that the purpose of Gad in election was 7lOt 'If
works, equal to saying that Gsci did not foresee what arw would do in time, 3~
determining .bis election of them? fer, if election v,ra. not qf works, how could it be
on aforesiglzt of 'ZlJorks? or, where is the dirTerence between it beingnot of works,
and not on a foresight of works? Nor willit avail bim aught to say that election was
not of works as actual!.,! dOlle (because it is said" the children being not yet born,
neither having done any good or evil") but of works as foreseen, as there can be no
distinction made here, for works foreseen are .the same works as works aClualllJ
performed; if, !ben, tbey are the same, (and thyy are, except God was deceived
in his foresight) and works foreseen9re the cause of election, it follows that works
actually done are tbe cause of election also.
lf Ged, from eternity, elected any to eternal life on his foresight of their obedience,be must have been deceivul inhis foresight; for, ifhe choose any on fotesight
oftheir good works, there must have been some-who, in time, were in possession of
good works; whereas, the Lord himself declares rhat he " looked down from
heaven upon tbe children of men, to see if there wefC any that did understand, and
Seek after God ;" and what did he see? he tells us, " they are all (Jew and Gentile)
\ gone aside, they are all together become filthy, there is 7107"le that doeth good, no,
NOT ONE." (Psalm xiv. 2,3. R,Jm. iii. 9-18.) so that, if God., according to
Arminians, fore~a\V any good works in. any, ant} he declares he saw none, either
JEHOV AH or Armiuians must be mistaken; but, let God be true, and every
Arminian aliar. '
Lastly. Jf G-od, in ejection, proceeded on the ground of man's obedience, tben
he cllose some bel'aus" he foresaw rhey ~uere' hotl/, not that they should be ho,ly, as
Eph. i. 4. which supposes he foresaw them as unholy when he c~oose them: bll~'
even allowing be chose them as ho(,!, to the end they should contmue to be so; Im
desiO"l1 is frustrated" as well as his choosing them is to no purpose, if, after he has so
chos~n them, they either t£'illllot coptinue. holy, or he cannot keep them holy, so
that he is neeess!t2tecl to predestinat;~ the obsti:13.te r<:be!s to damnation.
A PJ!.GRIl\I.
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SjJiritj with all the graces
m~ntion, that yet lose the.whoJe;
are themselves 16~t at last; and I think Mr. F'letchel"; in his
" ~en,ll:ne cree'd,;'says, that God loves 5UG:'l accorJing
he se~s
their obedience in 'bc:coqling his ,sheep; hllt as he also ~oresees ~hat
tht:y wll! again change, and turn 'into goats, he hates them: 50 t~at
he may pr~destinate to life and death the ,same persons, according
to their pqrfopmlllce and nOI1- perfOrmai}CC, for aught I can lice:
\;,ltthis is n<)t all that iSJequisite to salvation; there are redemption, regeneration, &0. ere we call be saved,
'
Block. Certainly, Sir! and I was just going to ask your opinion
of redemption by Christ; and what you say it i3.
",
,
Jf£n. Redemption is a work performed by Cbris~, in 'his life here
on earth, by bisdeath, and by,hisresurrection from the grave.. ' '.
Block. And from what is man redeemed by'the work of Christ,
in his life, death, :lnd resurrection r '
,
'
JIin.Man is redeemed from tile curse of the liolw; fro'm deceit;
from all iniquity; out of the h~l.lld of the terrible one; from death,;
from destruction; and to God. "Thou hast r~deemed U;l to God
oy thy blooJ ,'; this is the sCl'iptltre account of \~·h3.t man is redeemed,
/TO/?t and [0':
..'"
'
. B!ock. And a very pleasing account top! . But, pray, what is
the e.v/mt of this redern ptiori? doth it reac!1 to all, or to only a part
of mankind?"
.
111in. To alt and every individual of the human race. "He
ftaVe himself for all-a ra,psom for all-died for the sins of the whole
~orld-tasted, death for everyman," &c. as the Scriptures declare :
I am not so n;trrow~spirited as to suppose that Christ died for orily a
part of mankind, and left out the rest ,: he died alike for all.
BLocK. I thank, you, Sir, for your remarks an,d plain assertions;
and now, I think, can come at the thing ~ wish to know, which is,
How a sinner l:~ saved'! If Christ died for all ; redeemed them from
th~ curse; from all iniquity; and to God; then, surely, thi~ is'
salvation; a~j(J, in justice, all mankind must be saved.
:hfin. Stop, Sir! ;do not draw yom" inference:so very ha~tily;
you seem to' haye forgotten the great ,gospel-ax lom, VIZ. the cortditions tbat are, to be performed by men ill order to obtain this
redemption: Redemption is the warkofChrist, and i~ in his hands,
and men obtain it by their performance of the tbings required of
them hy God; those who comply, huve redemption by Christ;
th?se who do u'?t! have,. not it;, do not !etthe conditions slip your
m\lld! tl~e condltzons, Sir! keep them 111 VIew, and tbey\Vill be
your guide.
'
Block. Sir, I w.jJl net fail to'. think of them. .But when Christ
undertookfo rede.em men! none, I suppose" will deny that he foresaw who wouidperfom th~ conditions, and who would not; now
might not 'he have spared himself in his agony and hloody Slveat
ill his pan~5 on the cro~s, and in the. pains of heJI that gat hold ot'
Ollld
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}l!l'n, for ill! those he saw .would not be obedient; and b,lV~ snlfered
fl)l: only. those he .saw would be obedient? . I canaot, for my part,
sce of what "use it could he, fa,' him to di~ fllr those he saw would
llOt be bellefite~r by it! did not Chri;;t so far die in vain?
. ,jfIiIl. No, he did not die in vain!. for, if he mllst not be glorifi·xl
In thei I~.salvation, he will be by thei,' grf.ater damnation; anJ awful
will it be for those' who arc determined to' wade through tlw blo()l!
of Christ to bell: i't will increase 'their torlllent m,ulifo!;L
'
Block. Awfu! indeed! even to tllink of, but more so toexp~~ri ..
enc.e it. I have often heard som,e' of my master's clIstomers S<lY
they could not bear the thoughts of God rjassillg by SOille, wllde
he cl1oo:;e others'; 1~:LVing. th:~ forme," to sl!l}cr ror their sillS, as
law-breakers, and, at the same time, scwil1~:(othcrs eql!al:y as unworthy; which former th-:y call the 'I'.ep)'o!J(/tion c1' the Clllo.:l'nists,
and think it vcry cruel indeed; but [ [lIU~t beO' leave tu' say that I
think this
much more so, that when C!lrist ~a\v that some would
Opt be saved by all he coul4 do, that he woultl not 'pass them by,
aid Ica\'c them to suHer as law-breakers, ont would himself bel
pUllishcd, thattbey might be punish:~d mup,il'old more to etcmity:
from which it appears that if Christ's death_calll/ot procl1,'c salvatjoll,
.it can proclll"C' damnation.
'
1fiin. Yes, and do not 'You think that such as might have com-.
plied with the easy ten!ls of salvation, and have bee,~savcdif they
would" do not deserve It? such, I mean, as would not hearken to
the call uf G o d ! '
. .
.
. , Bli)~·k.Ycs, lack nowledge thatto corn ply is better than sacrifice;
-an;!, I))" t!le ,hint given, you bring' to my mind another thing I wish
to hear your opinion, of; and that is, the call if fiod.. · ,
' .
.ilJiil. In:ean God's calEn¥: men, to repentance; faitb, and ob~cllcnceto hIS commands and .holy appointments. , ' . '
.
, Block. 4.nd, pray, by what cloth God call mell to these tbl[lgs 1
, ~Mill. Byhis word-and Spirit, n;hich he gireth to every lllall to
profit withal; chl'btians and .hcllthens, by one moans or othec
Block. And is tbi:;;call of t}wt pown' to CUl1Sl~
men to comply
wj~b, and be obedient to, the COlmn'1nJ~ of God r '
'.
A/in.. : No; some men, when tbey Inj.ve cGnsiClered whattheyhear,
hegin to repent' and believe in Je~us Christ, become obedicnt, and
perform tho£c cOllditi'-lns by which they obt,till more gr;lce and
secure ,more talents from God: othershal'den tbemselves 'when
caJ!e<!, alldso remcLi'll a'ndperish intheir sins.
.
Block. 'And do those who believe and repent obtain true grace to
save t!l~jr so~\ls? '.
.
.
,.
.' .
A/ill. ,Yes, they obtain a new hcartand a right spirit* ;re~el~tance
'\ '. H~re wh::t'conSlilllles the "ew birth is said to be the work of Ihe creature,'or,

is

an

"

at [<,,,st, J~pelldent on his' will; an asstrt:on dm'ctly contrary to the Scriptl\res,
which say it is '.' lio~ of blood, nor of the wi!l{!l tllejlash, no{ of the·tt'ill of m.:t"i.
but OF GOD-of his OWN WILL begat he us with the word oftiuth-Belngborn
.ll~;aill, not of<:orruptih!c 5eed,'~ not of the tlesh,' " but of,inoorruptible, by tbe wonl
.1' God w.hich liveth a.ld abideth for e.vcr: for all. flesh is' grass, and all the ~lor)'
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God; true faith in Christ; redemption; pan]on oral! their
blessed witb all

,ii~S;' ,ihstificati,bll tJirol1gh his bJood; and are
"jJlrlt,liJ! blessings in Christ Jesus.
"

Plock. 1 thank you, for surely here 'is that wllich I wan~ed to
viz, the manner of a sinner's accepta,llce wil!J God. If such
),a','c received idl these gloriollsthings. they will undoubtedly be
,;;1VO(/ j ~hd these are the thine's which -1 ought to scck for myself;
f')I' if I am so IJ;lppyas, to b~ '; partaker o(them, I shall certainly
be sa+~~.
,
"
'
,"
A/in, You n.rc ,'igM iil <;me p"rt'of yourobscnation, in' tha~ yOll
,JlOuld seeK"for, and attalil to, them; for they are'great things!
hllt then, in the otht~r parli, in that yOll will be safe if-you h~ve
tk~m, you are wrong; for many have them but donat keep t.hem;
Cor: some after they have hi"') them for a'time, set their f'i1cesand
Jlcartil against theril, and turn the whole of the,' blessings out of
doors, and turn themselves again to t1)e w,orld and sin, and perish
at last,
,.'
"
,, '
!l!Of/;;. I t!lank you, Sir, for your opinion on these important
pomts; and ooubt not hut you have been both honest and sincere;
yet I must coufcss; such is my duHne,s, that I cannot, as yet, see
wherein the real matter of salvatioll lietb, according, la your statement: and now, Mr. Observation, as yon havc hitherto been silent,
and as I doubt not, your observance of what hatb passed, will you
have the goodness to favoni' us with your remarks upon it?
.!vIr', Obse1'-:-'atz'on. Yes, M,'. Block, I have been silent, notwith':
standing I haye paid some attention to your discourse; but canQot
~jnd that salvation lieth in. any of these th1l1g~, as stated a11d defined
by the Minister :-notin predestination and elect/on-for here God
proceedcth not of his own will, but as he is, influenced by the will
and actions of the cr~'ature ; for,if God foresees tbatnJan, in time,
Tmlls and performs goo:!, then God wills his election to life; but if
God foresees that !ll;J1l 7.ln"Us not to perfom good, then God's will is
moved to predestinate h,m' to death: 'so, that the ';\ldl qf man is thus
thG moving cause of election.
.
, Block. Yes, I supposed it to he so from thestatemcnt; and if it
had not f,;O h:ippened that some inen were better disposed ~han others,
God could, have elected none, to eternal life, for want' of man's
obedience.
Ohs. No, ,not one of the human raCe. Nor doth :t appear ~hat
I,~,ow,

of man" (the will of the flesh) ," as the flower of grass," corruptible; for, " the
grass wit,hereth, anulhe flower thereof fadeth away, but (he w.ori! of the Lord"
which is incorruptible, " endureth for 1'\:1.'1'. John i, IJ. James i, J8.andl Peter
i. :23-25.
,
.,',
That such as arc aolelo give themselves spiritual being and convertthcll1sclvcs
should lake away their spiri,ual existence and unconvtrt themselves, is nor al all t~
be wondered at; indeed such spiritual sdf-murderers (If they may he c:,d1cd
,',~~in'tual) are justifiable in their deeds; for, if m<\.n could ,give himself 1:all.ral"
-existence" he might, WIth impunity, deprive himself uf it, ~vhen and how he pl!-,llsed:;
'IS hc, and he only, who can give life has a right lo cake it away: and so j( may be
",id of spiritual cxistcn
'
A P1LGUlM.
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the sa]yation~fsinnel'slieth in redemption hy Christ; any more than
in election; fOT, saith, your friend, " all men are TedeeUl(~d, by
Chri~t from sin, Satan, the curse of the law, and death; yet many
so redeemed are finally lost ;'" and, if so, sa!<ration is not in TCdemptionby, Christ, otherwise they must be saved; but man's
obtaining it, is, by what he £loth, peifimu: if he is obedient, he hath
I it; ifdisobedient, he hath it not.
'
Blo,clc. Y.es.' this app~ars very evident. But then, cloth ,!lot the
salvation of sumers rest III the call if God to men , as bemg' tile'
me~l1s which he hath appointed!
Obs. Not according to the definition of that doctrine by the
Minister; l(lT, he saith', "God oalleth all mt:p, and some, when
tllt:y hear, believe,repent, &c. and, by sq doing,ohtain the grace
and ml\':ttion of God: others, who do the contrary, oLJtain nothipg :"
inLJeth cases the call of God is the same, or, at least, only sufficient
for salvation, through man's obedience: this, then, being the case,
sahation cannot be ill the call, but in the wilZin/xness of those who
he,..r and obey it;
, Block, 'Vdl! butthose who do hear and obey obtain regeneration, faith in Christ, repentance towards God, have the Spirit of the
Lord, arc pardoned, redeel'ned, and justified; and, in a word; arc
real, true christians.; then I should suppose their salvation resteth
in the poze'e1~ if the SpiTif, together with theirjait/~ 'and 1epel1tance '"
as the conditions required: tbis, Ijudge, must certair:ly be the true
cause,of ~alvation.
' ,
,
, Ohs. No, not 'so either,: for t.hough they have perfonned the
conditions, and have the Spirit, &c. and are, at present, in the love
and favour of God; yet if, at any future time, they degenerate ,and
baeblide, the)' turn out of doors the Spirit, their faith and repentance, (he t'ayour of God, and all tbe good they POsst~ssed, and go
"thclZlselves into', perdition at Ja~t; thell, it is not t1Je~e things that
can save them, for they were rossessed of them all :50 that (tQ
sum up the, whole,) not all tl1 .. t Goo the FATfiER hath done, in
elt'cting and predestinating these of his foreknc.dedge of the' good
he saW ill them-nor all that God the SON hath dcn~, in Tcdt~emillg
tbem-'nor all that God the SPIRIT hath done,in, 'renewing their,
souls--nor 'all THEm PERFORMANC}: Jof the conditions, call save
th~ir sou]s-'-1l0, 1101' A LL tbese put together, for all these things
those .J postutes once had, and if these cO'lldhave done the WQi'k,
the work hDd certainly belD done: so that you must seek for !ial~
va'ion soo!ewlH're cbe; for these, all say, ''It.£snotinus.''
,
l-;iofk. indeed! Sir!' you al11JOstcause me to despair; for where
shall I seek for, or ex,p~:(;:t to hnd,salvation, jf not in one or all of
these thin?:s{ I t1link it is not to be had from the angds ot God,
thhugh some Imvl: worshipped them; 'amt faIJen iHlgelS, if tlley
had thepOl.\'cr,t,ovc not the disposition, for they hate both God
and,rmw: to whom then sbaH I, turn : shall I look to the ha!v
Vjrg~ll, 10r 1 have heard some say they believed the'mother to be
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ah ove the Son? can I meet with 'salvation from flU' ~ Ol", to ",hieb
of the saints shall I go ?
,
Obs. To none of them !, for, according to the ilhore doctrine, as
;tatcd byyolll' friend, you need not be at so much pains, nor go
:;() far~romhorne, a~r you m<lY ~l1dit iQ YOl~rself, in what some can
.J ;'~e-!J)lll, but which I call t1z~ 1inll qf tJ:ejlesn" for wl1at I~l'ttcr than
il11S IS man posscssed of, whde dead III tl~espass€'s and iim~ ?-for,
\~bell God inclines to choose and pr~Jestillate;
dod) it (-I) foresIght of what the ~ill qf thtjfesh will GO: Christ redeemecl:-bllt it
is the will qf the.flesk that must obtain the red~~rnptioll, or the man
¥l1USt be lost: God calls-but it rests with the will Izl the /ll1sh whether
itsballQC obeyed or rejected :-and if tbe will of tbe flesh'so far
hear and comply as to obtain the new birth, and all the before mentioned blessings, yet it still rests w'ith the will if the jlesh whether
t!lese things remain with them or be turned out of doors; so that
!;ere you may find the very power and essence of salvation! arId.
yOIl arc to look for all to this adorable and dignified thing-THE

be

WILL OF THE FLESH!!! '
,
Aiin. Be not so hasty, good Sir! you· never heard a,ny of us say,
either from the pulpit or press, it was the' will of the flesh that saves·
the sinner; no, 0<) thecolltrary we affirm, from ~oth; that man is a
dead sinner, and can dOllothing towards his salvation; as you may
see in a sermon published by Mr. Charles vVcsley, in which he says
that' " a dead sinner can do nothing towards his salvation, no more
than one corpo'really dea<;l can perform the functions of a livinoman:" and Mr. Fletcher, il~ the first volume of his works, prove:'
from the word of God, that man' can do nothing to save his soul;
but that it is 'of, and from, the grace of GOG who giveth to every,
one, Jew 01' Gentile, hf:31then or christian, one or inore talents of
grae~; and if he improves them according to the means tbat God
fuvours him with, he shall thereby, obtain more g:race; but othe:"wise, he shall be damned; and thisis the initiating p'ace ofGOllalld
man's abnity, anti not'the will cif the fle$h' as you affirm.
.
Obs. It is true 1 never heard you say, either from the pulpit or
press, it was the wiLl iftltejiesh that savesJhe sinner; but' then I
think itis yom .fault that you do not; fOl'bel'eby you deceive the
people, in preaching and publishing doctl'in'.2ii that center in the
wiU of the flesh, and that lead them to rest there; for so it Thust be,
ac<,~oiding to )'oui:, system. It cannot ,be in the wi.l~ and ~ood
pleasure of God; for, you say, he woulo save them, If the 7ll tll 0/
?lian would cow ply ;-1101' can it be in. redemption. by Christ; for
he hath redeemed, but they wilt not have it :-r)br in the call of
God; for ma'iIY will not obey :-nor if) th,at grace which ;wy lIJay
ha\"e received; for the will q/'I11ari turns (jut the Spirit of God with
all his graces, alld changes himself again from . grace to naturefrom peace to wrath-from love to hatred-from a sheep of Christ
iutoa g'oat of ~atan-and from salvation to damnation: and what
you bipg f91'watd t\> confute this truth, tends only to confirm it;
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which is, that God givcth fa everyman it talent of grace to improvl> andac<;ordingly as lie improve> it, he wins ()r loses, is saved
or lost. Now"lJad you said tba,t God pives a talent of g'race to, inlprove the mah, cl,;'nge ids heart Rnd save hisl>Oul, I should have
believ{,d you tll:lt it is'IH,t the,will oft!Jc fJ(~S[1 'that saves tbe"sinner;
hut, Oil tfie contrary yon say, with ~'ir. Flettber, f,hat the man hlith
to improve th,~ taknt till, by d~·,gfees, he obtainssah·ation. 1\'011',
let mt~,ask you or Mr. fJetc!Jcr, what bath man b<:;forc he receives_
the tak/lt,'<u; you S<lY? NOYI;INC;! NOTHING at u;:i"a~ confessed
hy you b"tb, but a siufnl, fallen Haturc-thca;lp rj't!u' .flesh-to
improve this talent witb! so then, it comes to the bamc point and
co'nfil [j,;,; it; if the ~vill of the flesh works well and labuurs hard, it
01.Jta!lls salvation; 'but should itrro\'~~ iJle, or despise the ta,lent,
~ml llot ut> ?p a.nd (bing, it hutb none: and if you cannot prove
that mall hath someihing more than the "ili of the f1~sh beforel:e
)'ecejn:s tile taJent, if tbe talent be impn:n-cd a.t OJll, it must be ,the
wili of the tksh tbat doth it; amI 011 it yJur ~mh·atioll.depends,
whate"e,ryou,may say totltecolltrary. \,Vould not it be safer,
think yOll, tobelie~'e the talent improves and saves the man, ratHer
than that the 'UiaU impllvl~~ and k,~eps the talent? "
,
lv.hl1. You may Ell.Y what you please; but W~ believe God halh
provided sah'ation for every man, llllon his obedieuce, and hath
seut llS, his ministers, to call Lim to the perfonnancc of the conditions, alJd to make eyery n'JalJ an ofFer of' the' grace of God, in hili
compliance with the terms, assuring him Godhath done his part, "
and t!jat, if lit'. will but do this, he shall Ge saved. '.'
Ohs. Yes, 1 reildilygrant that what you have said ~s the monner
of your milii:;try, at 'which I have often been a~tonisbed, and, have
never been able to reconcile one pcfh, of your exerci~e witb another;
for, in your pray!,rs to God, you set out with requesting him to give
.his grace to sinners, that therehy he may change their hearts;-~to
give them faith and repentance; and grace to paI:dol1', jllsti(y ,and
sanctify tbem; all, this you a.k God to bestow on them, and to
communicate to them: <lnd then, i~l the space of forty minutes
after, you:lre fl.ffaiill[ and fendai'li.f!,·grace and salvat.ion to every
onc bt;fon<you .. "Vhen I hear allthis, 1 wonder how it is; for, in
your praycrs yOll srcl,n to convey tbis idc<l; tbat it- is dlcprcroga-'
tive of the Lord, alone, to give salvation; then, in your preaching,
you speuk as if .you were tlle tendercr:s of it t~ tLe pe0ple? if they
are but willing to receive it. ,Now, as I think that in mostcongregationsthere ar~ some (though tben~ are not nutny) who are w;~hful
to 'have grace ~md. salvation, ; suppose, then, one of these was to
'stand up and ~<iY to you, " 1 am desirous, Sir, to receive, alll;l as you
are .ready to give, wiH you bavethe goodness to tender me the
grace of faith, of ,parc!(Jn, justification, sanctification, a,ndsalva.
tion ?"woul,d you not be under the painful ne~essity of answering
the peti,tioncr in'-tbe language of- tbewise virgins to the, foolish
ones, " Not'so; lest
there be not'enough
for Jpu and
me ?"-would
.
.
.
.
\.
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you haveto ~end the poor ~uppliant to some other fountain for
grace~to Christ, i]1 whom it dwells, and out of whose fulness, ~
,,,:lv, it c:an be received; and telLhim to wait at hi:; t;lI'oJe o(grace
IHiLi! be is pleased to give it ?-;-would nqt th\~ lIIan tmn from you
:':.-e'ltly ,disappointed, and you be ohliged to sit down (:overed ~Vit!l
:;l..iine; while the Pt~oi~~e Illi~ht jllstly exclaim, "This man is a
ilJOcker; h::. offers gi'ace alid salvation ;'and"when any (h~s:rc it of
Li'i~, he hath none to give tllern ?" I Let me advise .\'0\1 to lay aside
SIIdl .mod_cry, and send the reople to God, wb(~ alOJlC Clln IH·,~:tl).v
it; for he will not entrust :',t witb yon, nor give the h(Jl1our of di:·;posing of j,tto another: no, it i~; 'his prerugativc and :.~Iory .~1I ha\'l~
lllei'cy Oil \Vilom hewill, <l.liJ to gi\:c,his grace Whe!l, and to Wh,Olll.

III;t

i11!S

[le

pl<':lseth.

.

Jlft'/! .. l thillk I bcgin to pCi'c,~i'l'e yOll arc, what We call, a
Caz.,..:'illis! in Gl'ntiment (and I should not IVo!1(!::r if aU ,-1ntinom/(Vt.
too), who l'>tlievesthat what~o(~\'el' COl~le5 to pass in time, WCl::;
uccreed and;lppo:nted ()f God, , Iron'l ,eternity ;<1 doctrine r most
abominably lmtc! tbough I tllink neither you or allY other mall
hnt!1 :illy right to blame llS 01' any otbers, accorcling to this doctrine, on account of what wc pl'e':Gh or do; for, if all things were
ordained c)f God, ami rlIU,.t cornetEJ pass in, that way; then, it was
ordained rltat wc should believe, prellch,and practice as we do;
and we, ,is well as all other:;, are but fllHllling the pHl'posesofGod:
it C:lIH1ot be wrong to fulfd his coun~e! ; so that, after all, if' :lJou
{it: Ti,<r;/t,. WeC{['lIl1ot be ~'rong .:. this may yield us some consolation!
Obs. If you ItrlOlV me to be a Calt:inist, you I..now more of me
than I know of myself; fcr I [](WCI' read or saw any of that great
Hefol'llwr's works, eXCl~pt one page; and I am sure wediltercd as
far in st'lltiment on the subject be was treating" as tlVO persons
could do; yet, in other!;, we' mllY be agreed,' for aught I know:
but it is not mell, hmvcver noted, neither Calvin, Luther, \Vesley,
nor Flctcher, tjJat I wish to follow in my fait 1], but thcpurewol'd qf
prop/le~:y, tile scriptul'e (!l truth., Nor am I ashamed to own I believe that God fixed, settled, and decreed all things, £1'0'1] eternity;
yes, and that you and aJl other!, are fulfilling the decrees of God;
amJ,-t\otwithstandinr; this, that rmwy will he found wrong,: so that,
dils watcA-wol'd of Y0lll',S,' "1f tlt~y be right, we cannot be wrong,"
liO common in the ,mouths of the Methodists, will not yield you so
much,consolation as)'oll, llIay be dreaming of; for, 'if I understand
yourl1lculling rigbt, it is this, that if God decreed ali ,things that
,men do, they cannot be culpable; they .are fulfilling hi~ co'unseh ;
so that till~y are rij;bt, they cannot be wrong in s.o doing. "NolV
did Ilot God decree to ,suffer angels and men to break his holy Imv,
wben be hau power to put'a stop to it, had it been his will? God
macle man and angelsupright: be fores;m they would find out wallY
evil inventions, and execute them too, jf be rid !lot prevent it; so
that, when he foresaw it, he must come to some deternlinatioll in his
own mind w'hether h~ would permit'or prcvcqt it: but we are bound
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to believe tllis, undeniable fad, that, as he did not prevent it, he
.decreed to permit it; and he permits it still, when he couid put a
stop to it any moment'. And' when men sin of their own accord,
God sllpporting tile!!" lives and providentially p(;rmi~tiilg the opportunities for tL~~ill so to do, shalL tht~.Y say to GDd, "Tholl hast
de(;reeci to C()lItiIlU~ life and health unto us, and to su{Tel~ us to act
after our own h:~arts, &c. therefore we cannot be W}'oIlEi?" I know
ve~T wcll that lllhn wil I shift olf' their own ~ins to some other, if they
can, 'and blame God himself, rather than acknowled,re their Cl'ime5
or plead guilty. Acluni was ready to 'say, "Th~ woman thou
gavest to be with me, she gave me, &c." <Lud the woman-" The
serpent bq:;uiled me, &c." but wc do not hear either of them say
to God, " rhol1 pennittedst Satan to find
out, to tempt: us, a.nd
us to fall thereby; all of which thou couldst have prevented; but
if.tho.1l hast <iecrced to permit this temptation, aid us to comply
Wit? It;j1J~ cannot be wY'Oug in performing it," no! they .ven~ not
arnved at such a pitdl of wickedness. Shimei cursed Di:\idthen said Abis'l'=li to Da\rid, "Let me ItO over, and ta],e off his
11cad," " No (says David) the Lord hath'l)idden hil~l curse:" now
hall any blamed Shimei for curS1l1g the Lord's ;lDointcd, he might
have replied, " God decreed to permit me to curse Davit!; yea
more, he bath bidden m~~ ; and what! is it a sin to do what God
hath appointed andbiddl:n me do? if God be rigltt in the appointment, I can,lOt' Lw wrong in the exectltion;" no! we 00 1I0t read
thatShirriei was got so j-Idr as to charge his wickedne~s upon God.
The a~}bstle Peter speaking to those who had ~rueifie,d Christ, tells
them toat he, whom they had taken and, by WIcked" hands had crucified and slain, was delivered by the determinate counsel ,and/ol't:knoii,zedg'e qf God: so that, all this was what God's hand and CDUO •.
sel bad determined before to be done: did Peter tcli them they were,
fulfilling tbetkcree of God, in murdering' the Lord of glory? then
might n0t they ha "'~ replied, " If thou be rigllt, 'We ca:Ulot be wrong;
these hands were appoint(%1 to Slo it, or the purpose of God could
not have been fulfilled ?"
"Ve read that the Jews contradicted and
blasphemed the gospel; when preached by Paul and others ;Qut we
do not read they bad attained to such a degree of blasphemy as to
say," If you be right, Wecmmot be·wrong." We read of an c'ViI
spi:rit having permission from God,to go and be a lying spirit in
the mouths of the false prophets,
order to dceeil',e Ahab, and
that he prevailed; yet we belie've that wicked spirit will be,found
w/ong in his request, anll that those he influenced' will be, found
WrolW too, in acting- after his d~vices.' We read, also, that Satan
transf~rms himself ~lS an angel of light, in order to deceive; and
that his ministers are transformed as the ministers of righteousness,
forth~ same pui'!)ose; ):ct .\",C I>elieye tha~ both Satan al~d his ministe:rs will be fO~lllU wrong at last. We read, likew.ise( a.od see it
fulfilled too), that, in the last days, mocke!s shall come, walking
~at<er their own lU'its; that men shaH bring in aamridble heresies, and
C
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rnallif'follow theit" pem/cioll? way3, by )'casol1 of ,whom the way. o~
tl'U~ ~han be, evil spoken of; and that lllen shall be lovers of
themselves, high-rninded,&c. Now, if God had not fixed that all
these things should be, he 'could not have told us so in bis 'Vord, lint
musthuvc waited till hc' bad settled it in his mind; but n. lw,
eighteen hundred years ago, declared it sholild be, so must it bet,
or those parts of his \Vord must have fallen to tll';) ground ullfu).
filled; and tben, who could kwe depended on any pad: of it ?but
it is t.he unerring word of tmth, and must be right, and all the abov"
me.l1iioned things arc evils whieh, we believe, \vill be found wrollg.
I corifess that if I am onc of the .abO\'e ch<1.ra~ters, I shall undouht:.
edl)' be wrong; but if you think otIJel"wise, ami that it wiU stand
the trial, and you l<an bl~aveit Ollt before God, .you are welcome
to do so; but, " O. man! who art than that repliest against. God ?
shall the thing formed say unlo him that formed it, Whyltast t!lol~
made me thus ?"
.
Min. Indeed, Sir! ! feat' YO\l are. li ke the g~neral part of YOlfl"
brethren, got seated 111 an easy cb,m,hut t~Lke care that you do
not sit there till the devil pull yOlt Ollt of it; and then you will see
what resting. secure under t!JC deerees of God will do for you! for
while you have such a faith as this, and believe that God will sav(~
jllst so many, and 110 more, by his sovereign grace (as you call it)
you will not be: up,and doing, but will say, " If $od willlJ~ve me,.
he will fetch Itie; if not, he .will not save nle, do all I 'can." Such
a doctrine can have no .o~her tendency thatl to harden men if) sin:
no·wonder that you Calvinists have black hearts.
,
. Obs. If to believe the decrees of God, and that he· worketh all
things after the counsel ofhis own will, is being seated in an easy
chair, I confess that I am seated there, and there am likely to
rema.in,Jor any thing you have advanced to refute my faith, whatever may pull me Ollt of it, I know not: and, that God must come
and fetch me, if evel' I get to heaven~ is a truth indeed! r am sure
lJe hath fetched many already from earth to heaven. Christ pro.
miseu his disciples that, if he went ~way, he would come again
and receive them to himself, that were be was, t~ere they should -be
also. If we are found in the situation of him \\'ho fell amQlIg thieves
wounded arid' helpless; and you, working priest is and Levites, pa~
by us OR everysic.le, looking on but aflording us no relief; if we are
not able to help ourselves nor at'ise at yom. call,-:-pity us rather
t9an despise.lIs: and if thlil good Samar,itan sho~l~i take, cpm paSSIon
on us, and, In great mercy, pour the oJlapd wll1e of hIS grace into
our woundii, bind them up, set uS on his own beast, carry. us to tbe
ing, pay the cost, order the post to take care of .us, and promise to
be at the whole of the charge for us ;-do not,3lou begrudge us his
free bO.llIlty, as we cannot be I~appy or saved without it: but if .YOlt
are whole and not wounded, or If you can, cure yourseh'es, or walk,.
to the inn, or, when you iet there, if you can take care of YOIii'No. V.-VOL. VI.
.
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selvs' and pay the cost-:you h,ive you':" liberty and do the be3t
can; we.con(ess that we cun do nothing,' not evenwhenconvinccd
bf our lost. state, but smile upon our breasts and say, " God be
merciful to us, sinners;" and, "Save, Lord! or we perish."
.As
to,o.ur docl riilC having a tendency to sin; it is a ,,'ery old charge,
havmgheen brought against Paul and others, in their day, hy those
who slanderollsly rep?rted that they i1aid, " Let us do evil, that
good may come ;" so that we r~joice to be ranked witb such
honotlrabl<; compillly as theapostlcs; for, jf we have our principles
from the same fountain, are called by ,the same Lo,rd, hav'c our ('yes
opened by the same hand, and our hearts renewed by the same
power, we certainly must, in some degree, be asdescrving of slander
and reproach from the world) and the opponents of our Lord Jesus
Ch~ist, astl,lOse good men were, ~or givi.ll!;i the glory of mall'~ sal.
l'atlOn to hlnl alone; not preSU1ll1l1g to JOlll the filthy rags of our
own righteousn·ess to that,mL\'l1e, to whom be honour and glory for
ever an9 evel': If we are in this' situation, we have reason to rejoic~ and be ~xceeding glad when men shall. say al1 manner of evil
agall1st us, falsely, for' his sake; but we beheve that you ought to
be ashamed of being ranked with those who brought the charge;
and as to the blackness_of your hCal'ts, we know they are so; yes,
we are vile si,nncrs and no better! e\·il is pr~sent with us; . we canPO~filld any perfection either in, or about us; yet will we 110t des':
pall"; ,'Vc lmow that sinners can be saved w'ith(:;,ut the deeds of the
l~w, that the blood of Christ and the Spirit cif truthal'eabl~ to
Cleanse usfrom all sin, and that, in the day of his power, we shall be
a willing people to serve and obey God, in, the' way of his own
appointment: we seek and Jook fOl" s.alv~tion in his rig~teousness
aloilt' j for we knolV that III us (thllt IS, In our flesh) dwelleth no
good thi~lg.
"
I'
.
,
.
Min. l.find, then, you wiHabide by your own system, let the
,cQnsequence be what it will :~, take a fool and bray him in a mortar
ar.n_o~r wh<:at with a pe:.tlc;,yet will not his fooli,shness depa.rt from
hl~",. I find my words havc 110 t:ffecton you; but what thmk ,yoll
of these things, !\It: Block,?)10U have heard my fai~b a'!1d hi"sre.;.
marh upouit; to Vl'hich side do'you feel your mind lI~cllT..ed? '
,Bloc*; Well; then, to spea~c ·a,c.~ording to the incllIla~lOn o!my'
mllld, I behc\'c Mr~' ObservatlOlI to be on \he better slde of the
qne~tion, if ,lam any judge of these n:,ltte~s; for, ~ehath ,she\"I,lt
that, .acccrdmg' to your doctrine, salvatlOn heth not ~n th~Wlll nor
powe:r of God; for, you affirm that he willeth..~hesalva.tlOn 9f all
men, but cannot effect it, because the creature IS not WIllIng too:You say that Christ h<l;th redeerne~i all men, but.t~isd?th not~ave
them, 'bec:wse they wIll not perform the condItlOns m()f~er ~o
.obtain it:'-:'"You believe ~hat God calls every one, but ~nany WIll
, not obey :~You say he gives to every .one a talent or t~.l~nts of
mo,"e obedient than others,.l,mprove
g'race , and some men 'beinO'
. 'hearts re~ewed,'an'd ate
their talents,
believe and b
repent, have t helf
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pal'doned of God ; yet many of these: turn their blessings out of
dours, come' under condemnation, and are finally lost: therefore
nOlle of the before mentioned things can pos:,jbly bl: that which
saves rest sinners: that is to say-not God's willing their ~alntion;
for, though, you say he cloth will it, they are l),Ot saycd uy it :'··-nol'
rcdemptioil by Christ; for you say he hath redeemed all men, yet
many of them are finally-]ost:-nor God's call--rior talentgivellDOl' regeneration---nor· the Spirit of God-nor faith in Cbrist--:- .
nor repentance. toward God-nor their being once pardoneu and
justified; for many, you assert, have had qU these tiling!'. in 'their
possession, and yet' are not saved by them. all, put' together ,and
what, beside these; cloth man posse~s but· the wzll 0/ the flesh ?and ,
you seem unwilling to admit that this saves him: will you have the
g?odness, theh, to desoribe unto me what it really is tltat saves tlte
slnner,.and where I am to seek for it?
"
' '<1
.A:lz'n: That, indeed, will be no hard taSk, but I beg to be ex;.
clised for the present, as business calls me away, and when I have a
convenient season I will satisfy you.
.

POETRY.
Enter, glorious King! b~h()Jd
Wide: the pearly gates unfold! .
See the grand procession move,
Now the sacred morning's come!
Up all heavens far above..
.
Jesus rises from the tomb'"
/
1.0.' he mounts his radiant. throne t
Guardian a'nEels ! hail your King,
Worlds of bliss their sovereign own.
}·.nd the Saviour's triumphs sing.
Thr~nes a~d powers before him· fall,
Salem's daughters! weep no more. ;
Own and crown him, Lord of all !
Now your risen Lord adore;
Hail him, ye Seraphic fires!
Shout, ." 0 Death! where is thy sting i" Strike your sweet immortal lyres,
.. Grave! where is thy victory i" sing. Tune your flaming tongues, and raise
Lo,! the God, ascending, shews
High the great ~edeetner's paisc.
All his triumphs o'er his foes;
Wake to bim your golden Itrings,
Leads hell captivethmugh the air,.
And proclaim him; Kiiig ofKin~s:
Spoils the Prince of Darkness there.
Sound his mighty ekeds, and tell ,
Angels G:hant the solemn lay,
How he vanqui~h'd death and hell !
To prepare his chariot way:
Saints in light I the Congueror·greet.
Cherubim before him fly,
Pay. your homage at his feet,
'
To proclaim ,the Saviour nigh.
As his shining scars ye view,
'
Lift your heads, ye heaYenly gates!
Sing the blood that purchas' cl you.
'Tis the King of Glory waits,
Sing, ye ransom'd sons of inenl
" Who's the King of Glory 1 Who i"
Jesus fills the throne'again :
He that Death and Sin o'erthrew.
Silout, ye SOilS 'of God! for joy,
'1'is the God who, wing?d with love,
Jesus lives! ne mpre to die.
Left his royal courts ab9ve,
Hallelujahs to our King
Human nature to assume,'
.Let the whole- creation sing.
To avert the sinner's doom.
JESUS RE I G N I the boundless song
Now redemption he hathwon,
Let eternity prolong.
On his cross the work was done;
A PILGRIM.
He's returningtromt~egrave,
MancMster.
Mighty 'in his..pow'r to save.

CHRJS'J:.'S RESURRECTION, ASCEN·
. SION, AND EXALTATION.
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DOMESTIC ,\ N D F'OHEIGN
On the 12th illstant a destrLlCti'/l!
JNfELLlGENCK
phenomenon appeared
Bonsall, in the
The last BUlletin. of his Majesty's' Pe.ak of Derb:(shire. A singular motion
health. states that he IS q\lit'e as welt as wa~ observc'd III a cloud of a serpentine
he has been for some weeks,
form, which moved in a circular direction,
The Bill introou,:oli by Lord ::iirlmouth.' from S. by W. to N, extending itself to
for the altention of the Toloration Act, the ground. It lJe~anits operations
has shared rhe hte it mast deservedlv n(Jar Hopt<ln, and cOlitinue<1. its course
merited. 011 its second reading, in the about five or six. miles in. length; and
House of Peers, afl(;r a lonO' cooversation about four dr five hundred yards in
and the prcsclltill~~ of upward of 700 breadth, tearing up plantations, ievelling
P~titions 'l"i.aill~t it, it wail negiltived barns, walls, and ,miners', cots. It tore
wlth.out "rhVlSlon, We trust that the Idp b.rge· as~ treespcarrYlo? them fw,n
~entl.m~nts expres~ed by the community, twenty to tinny yards; and tw~sted th;
1n thiS IlIstance, wIll' deter, T0r the future tops from the trunks,. cOllveYlng therll
any attcnlpt LOo disiurb the frt'edom
from fifty to one hundred yards di~tance.
public worship.'
.
Cows \'I(,>fe-lifted from one field to ano.·
Increased ToUs,-The Highway B~II ther, and 'injured. by the f~U; .wash-vats,
now III t!le House of Commons, makes imd other matenals, earned, to. a con.
the following prOl'isions for the incrc'ase siderable distance, and forc~J into the
of tolls on the turnpike roads, after the ground. This was attended w)lh a most
25th of July next :--..
tr,cmendous hail storm; stones and lumps
On waggons, c.arts,a!~d stage-coaches, ?f ice ~vere. measured from nine to.1 ~
above a Cl'rta.m ~elght __'Waggons, mches .n~ c.,rcumfe-rence, brca-kmg. WIllcarts, and other carrIages, with certain tlows, IllJunng cattle, &c.
. "
exct:ptions, exceedi!llr seven tons ten
At the Quarter Sessio~ for the county
. cwt. in summer, and -~cven Ions in 'win- of l3erks, held at Reading, ill Janllary.
ter, not to beperinittctl to pass, Pro. last, Mr. W. Kent, of ChlIdrey, in that
visions for weighing waggons, &c. to be county, who had been cODvkted in th"
extended "ftu the 2'~th of July I() stage penalty of 201: fortea~hing a~d 'praying.
coaches. No stage coach, weicrhino- witb appealed agamst such conVIctIOn, and
passengers and luggage, more"tha~'three had his trial by Jury. who fO\1I1d him
tons in summer, or two tons ten cwt. gujlty, although he, with others of tlie
in winter, to Le permitted
pass with- cO!1gregation, only engaged in extempore
(>Ut paying, an increased loll in proportion prayer on their knees, and in :singing of
to. the weight.
hymns on the Sunday evelllng.· Mr.
On the 20th of May the Rcv. Row- Kent, in the last Term, applied for, and'
'land Hill laid the first stone for a new obtained a 'Certidrrwi to remove the
range of l\lms }louses, in GraveJ.lane proceedings into this Court, and on the
in. the,BorougJl, fo~ pqor aged female; '~2nd, .the c~nviction, withInI' judgment
of good. mor.a!~. There is also 'io be of the SeSSions, was guashed by the
erecled at the same place a School of Judges in Westminster Hall: [n ~onse.
lndustry. The whOle will cost upwards quence of which, Mr. Kent is entitled
lilf 3,00ll guineas.
.
to be rcpa:id the 201. which has been,
.There is ~o subject of local regulation levied by distress and sale of his horse:
which Parliament ought to view with
MungQ Parke.-The Mereed, whIch
more ~uspicion and jealousy, than that of arriv~d. a f~w dats ago at. Plym~uth, has
any BIll brou,!1;ht in for the establishment brought ;!ccounts from ,,-fflea, \VhIC~ eom?f a Select restr!). Such a regulation, pl~tely put an end to all hopes of the
~ the first.. i!lstan~~, tleprives the Par.ish- eX.ls,tenee of Mungo, Parke, theenter~
IOn~rs of dlscLlssmg and. inquiring into prtStng traveller. 1. he search that had
thelt· own affaIrs, and gIVes. a few the been made aftI', him tenued fully to
opport~nilY at selecting each other, for eon'~rm .tlie a~cou.nts previoU9ly ·re.ceived
rnanagmg the affairs of a Parish, in which of hIS d'$solutlon.. It ·seems Ihe' Imme7
the \vnble' of' the Parishioners have so dlate cause· of hts death \~llS. a fever.
muc~. interest. It may be. a proper reo. brought on ~y the hardship3 he "f'!ldured,
gulatlon to perpetuate the system 0/ He drew hIS last b:eath In the hovel ~f
gormandizing, but it is one certainly an old woman. Not a ve5ti~e of his
that . the Legislature should, on all ~a.perll have been rec;eived. .
QCC~8i911i. reject.•
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